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MORE EXPECTED
THF ANNOUNCEMENT by
Lift- Magazine that it will cease 
publication at the end of the 
year is a sad note of nostalgia.

Kven if you didn’t agree 
with everything the magazine 
ever did ur printed, “Life" has 
to be recognized as having 
bla/ed a trail of pholojourna 
lism across the American scene 
that will long be remembered.

Buffeted by the fierce 
competition from television 
advertising, as well as spiraling 
postage rate hikes, "life" will 
now join the ever growing list 
of slick paper magazines which 
like the dinosaur are fast 
becoming extinct.

# » • •
Today’s generation may not 

mourn the demise of '’Life." but 
the over 40 set. who grew up 
without television to entertain 
them, and most often, very few 
movies, found in the weekly 
newsmagazines an entertain 
ment medium as well as a 
source of news and pictures 
which were not available from 
any other source.

Magazines like the Saturday 
Evening Post. Collier’s and 
l»ok already have preceded 
Life into oblivion. Time was 
when these publications were 
among the most sought after by 
the American public.

life Magazine no doubt has 
affected photo-journalism more 
than any other single force. 
Newsmen across the country, 
even those working for a small 
weekly newspaper, have paus< 
ed as they posed a picture, 
wondering how a ‘’Life" 
photographer might have done 
it. in getting the different 
angle

Being a youngster during 
World War II. we don’t have 
many vivid recollections of the 
conflict, but we do remember 
the stark, sometimes morbid, 
panels of color photographs 
which Life Magazine carried 
during the War. No doubt this 
gave millions of Americans a 
picture of the war that they 
would not have had otherwise.

And what a priceless 
collection of photographs have 
been published in the "Parting 
Shots" section, at the back of 
the magazine each week. Some 
of the most unusual pictures 
ever seen have been published 
in this feature.

But after the end of the year 
this will all be history, and 
another part of nostalgia for the
oldtimers to recall.

• • • •
FOK THE ANSIAL Ch

rislmas play, a seven year old 
boy was assigned the role of the 
innkeeper at Bethlehem. He 
had trouble learning to turn 
away Mary and Joseph with a 
curt "There is no room at the 
inn." However, after several 
rehearsals, he had his part 
down pat.

Then came the big night, 
with his mother and father 
beaming at him from the front 
row. With great authority, the 
boy boomed out his "There is no 
room at the inn." But then he 
couldn't resist adding. "But 
come in, anyhow, and have 
some cookies and milk.”

• • • *
I here is a 73 car on the 

market that wont solve the 
safetv problem, but mav save 
the owner money It'* painted 
red on one side and yellow on 
the other. If vou have an 
arrident. all the witnesses 
contradict each other.

• • • •
Here are some modern 

definitions of Humbug-
Hl MHt G. . .is getting 

caught under the mistletoe by 
your aunt Bertha.

Ill MBIT*. . .is opening your 
gifts and finding none of them
K

III MKI G. . .is Christmas 
store displays in August.

Ill MBI C. . .1'  being served 
eggnog with no nog in it.

HI MHI G . is having your 
hubcap* stolen by Christmas 
caroler*

HI MB! G . .is trying to 
have a good old fashioned 
Christmas with an aluminum 
tree, aerosol pine scent, 
artificial yule log and plastic 
mistletoe

• • • •
Psychiatrist* tell us that one 

out of every lour \mertran* is 
mentally ill (heck your 
friends If three seem ail right.
you re the one

• • • •
I on heard about the 

scientist* who crossed a turkey 
with a Centipede l.reot! Now 
everybody gel* drumsticks.

Revenue Cheek For 
Cilv Totals $17,545

The City of Kriona this week 
received a check in the amount 
of $17.f>45.00 representing its 
first increment in the Federal 
Revenue Sharing program.

City Manager Jake Outland 
said that apparently another 
check, in the amount of 
$11,529.00 will he forthcoming.

A list prepared earlier by the 
Texas Municipal I/eague indi 
cated that the "annual amount" 
to be received by the city would 
be $29,074.00

tbit land said that while the 
money mav be used "just like 
tax money." it must be placed 
in a separate trust fund and 
audited separately .

Areas which have been 
suggested for the money's use 
include public safety (law 
enforcement, fire protection, 
building code enforcement), 
environmental protection tse 
wage disposal, sanitation, 
pollution abatement), health, 
recreation, libraries, social 
services for poor and aged, 
public transportation and 
financial administration.

“Probably our most glaring 
need locally is the need for an 
additional sanitary landfill site 
and equipment with which to 
work the site," said Outland.

I^iws are making it unlawful for 
the city to continue to burn its 
trash, and provision must be 
made for additional land for 
dump purposes, as the present 
dump ground is rapidly filling 
up.

Other areas which need 
money include the Community 
Center Show barn group, the 
library board, which would like 
to see a new library building, 
and an extended medical rare 
facility lor the aged.

"We have not discussed a 
definite use with members of 
the council, so it is premature 
to speculate w hat it will be used 
for." Outland said.

According to preliminary 
figures, Parmer County had 
been programmed to receive 
SII6.3h5, but County Judge 
Archie Tarter said Wednesday 
morning the county had not as 
yet received its check

from all indications, I am 
estimating that our first check 
will be around $40.(NNI." Tarter 
said Tarter added that the 
commissioners had not discus
sed possible uses (or the 
money-especially not knowing 
what the amount would be

Pheasant Season On 
Through Sunday Here

The nine day pheasant sea
son will continue in Parmer 
County through the daylight 
hours on Sunday.

Local hunters have reported 
all the way from "no success" to 
"everyone getting birds." 
depending on the day they 
hunted. Conditions this year 
appear to be favoring the birds, 
with the additional cover, along 
with the extreme cold, which 
has discouraged several who 
might have hunted otherwise.

Bag limit is two cock 
pheasants per day or four in 
possession. Hens are not legal 
game.

If a hunter is unsure whether 
a pheasant rising in front of 
them is a cock or hen. they 
should not shoot.

A cock's most distinguishing 
characteristic in flight is his 
long tail feathers w hich the hen 
does not have. Also, a cock will 
often cackle when he rises, 
while a hen seldom does. Only 
the rock has a red eye patch, 
white neck ring and dark green 
head the hen is a drab brown 
color overall.

Hunters should immediately 
kill and add to their daily bag 
any wounded bird. It is 
unlawful to carry a wounded 
bird, or to drop a dead bird. It is 
also unlawful to leave a

So. for the present, the 
$17,545 "Christmas bonus" to 
the city is on deposit at Friona 
State Bank.

wounded bird without making a 
reasonable effort to retrieve it.

The head and feet of any 
dead bird must remain attached 
to the carcass at any time the 
bag would be subject to 
inspection.

JC Banquet 

Is Saturday
The Friona Jaycees will hold 

their rharler installation ban 
quet on Saturday. December 
16, at the Friona High School 
Cafeteria. The banquet will 
begin at 7.30 p.m.

Arthur Oswald, president of 
the Texas Jaycees. will be the 
guest speaker. Albert Cupell. 
president of the local chapter, 
will serve as master of 
ceremonies.

The public is invited to 
attend the banquet, which will 
feature a steak dinner Tickets 
are being sold by members of 
the local chapter at $3.50 each, 
but will not be available at the 
door.

Those planning to attend the 
banquet w ill need to purchase 
their tickets no later than 
Thursday, December 14

Santa Sets

Appearance
Santa Claus will make his 

official visit to Friona on 
Saturday, as he visits local 
stores between the hours of 1 
and 5 p.m.

Old Saint Nick will be making 
appearances in local stores for 
the four hour period, and will 
be handing out candy to 
children at each stop.

Santa will take time to visit 
with all of his young friends, 
and find out what they want 
him to bring them for 
Christmas.

The jolly old gentleman from 
the north will be making just 
this one appearance this year, 
so mothers in the Friona area 
are urged to bring their 
children in on Saturday 
afternoon so the kiddoes can 
talk to Santa Claus.

Santa is being supplied with 
candy by the Friona Chamber 
of Commerce and Agriculture, 
which is sponsoring his 
appearance in Friona.

SANTA MAIL. . Sheri |ft] and Stacie |3|. 
daughters of Mr and Mrs. Connie Dodson are 
shown mailing their letters to Santa Claus 
Before being sent to Santa, their letters will be 
copied, and will appear ui next Thursdav't 
edition of the Friona star All children who

want their letters to appear in the Star are 
asked to bring or mail their letters so thev may 
be received bv next Monday. The Stars 
mailbox will be left out lor the convenience of 
those wishing to drop them bv in person.

O pen H ou se S u nd ay  
F o r Fire S ta tio n

Santa Claus is a 
person, especially 
year, and the local 
Commerce is to be 
upon being able to 
Friona during the 
of December.

pretty busy 
this time of 
Chamber of 
commended 
bring him to 
busy month

The Kriona Volunteer Fire 
Ilepartment will be host on 
Sunday at open house for the 
city * new station house

The new facility has recently 
been completed. It is located 
adjacent to the Ijiw Enforce 
ment Center (old City Hall).

For the first time in a 
number of years, the Fire 
Department can now house all 
of its equipment under one roof. 
The new station house is a 
five bay facility, complete with 
storage space, meeting room, a 
chiefs office, locker room, etc 

Hours lor the open house will 
be Irom 2 to 5 p m on Sunday

Spudnut* and cokes will be 
served to all attending

Delton Î -w ellen of l,ewrllen 
Construction Co. was the 
general contractor on the 
building, which is of steel 
construction with brick trim

All of the work connected 
with the new station was done 
bv local contractor*. AAA 
Electric did the electrical work

Zachary Carpet and Tile 
installed the floors and cabinet 
tops Kichard 1’erkin* did the
plumbing.

The public is invited to 
attend the open house, and 
insjwrt not only the new 
building, but alao see the 
equipment owned by the local 
fire department for use in 
fighting fires and other 
emergencies

Cold R eat her Still 
Hampers i etivities

Ten Nominated For 
Chamber Directors

XMAS IIOM S . Amy Mason O ty of Friona employee looks 
at the cheek for SI 7.345 which the city received this week as Ha 
first increment in (he revenue sharing program The ritv should 
be due another t |  1.329. according to preliminary figures.

Ten Kriona residents have 
been nominated for two year 
terms on the Friona Chamber 
of Commerce.

Members of the Chamber will 
be voting to elect five member* 
to the Chamber board within 
the next week Ballots should 
be in the hands of member* this 
week, according to president 
Dale Cary.

I hose nominated include 
Percy Parsons. Bernie fiowen*. 
Delton Leweilen. Don lluck 
abee. Robert NeelJev, Jack 
Hamil. Bill Bailey, Bonnie 
t.rorge, Jerrv I oflin and (,ary 
took

Current board member* 
whose terms expire thin year 
are Ray Murphree. H.K 
t Pudge l Kendrick. Wendell 
Gresham. Ron Davenport, and 
Glenn E Reeve. Jr.

W e’re asking for members 
to mark their ballots and return 
to the Chamber office imme 
diately after they receive 
them" stated Cary. He 
indicated that it waa the 
intention for the five men to be 
elected to meet with the 
Chamber board at it* January 
meeting.

ATT! M IA M I LOW
The Meet and ire that 

enveloped the oty held down 
attendance at Tuesday • mon 
thly hoard meeting, hut the 
hu*iite*« was transacted as 
usual

Car y reported that the 
Friona oty rounol approved 
the formation of a Hoard of City 
Development, and eoimted the 
direct or* idea* on who should

serve on the board A five man 
board is required. The board, 
which is to promote the city, is 
to hr financed bv a one jwr cent 
of the city’* general fund 
budget.

Also discussed was a meeting 
this Thursday in Amarillo of 
the Panhandle Regional Plan 
ning Commission (PRPCl, to 
which the Highway Depart 
ment has submitted an 
application for assistance in 
purchasing right of way for the 
proposed widening of U.S.
Highway 60 to a four lane 
facility from Kriona eastward to 
the Deaf Smith County line

Estimated cost of the 
right-of way I* 1623,000 ( oat ol 
this portion of the project, 
whirh apparently will be the 
first programmed widening of ̂ R  
the highway, is U.M0.000 J y

( ,ir\ rejmrted that the A
Chamber had purchased a new /
Santa Claus suit, which would 
be available tar use by local 
groups for a small maintenance 
fee

Also discussed was the
Chamber banquet, set for
February 27. with Bob Murphy.
Narogdorhe* attorney as the 
featured speaker The board 
commended chamber secretary 
Peggy Bryant on the first of 
what is proponed to be a 
monthly newsletter whirh was 
mailed recently.

The Chamber's Christmas 
lighting contest, and sponsor 
ship of the appearance of Santa 
(Taut (hi* Saturday were also 
discussed

Cold, disagreeable weather 
during the past week has once 
again hampered harvest activi 
ties in the Friona area. 
However, farmers were spared 
any additional moisture to 
speak of. and most were able to 
work in about three harvest 
days during the week

Tuesday dawned clear, after 
some sleet fell during the night, 
and by afternoon, moat were 
able to resume harvest 
activities

Th«»nc with crops still in the 
field were working late into the 
night in an effort to complete 
the harvest

Cotton harvest continues to 
pick up steam, but the sugar 
beet harvest has been ham 
pered by the cold and frozen 
ground.

Oldtimers are searching their 
memories to recall a time that 
the loral area experienced so 
much cold weather this early.

Sunday and Monday of thi* 
week, the mercury never made 
it above the freezing mark 
Sunday's high wav 23 degrees, 
and Monday's mark was 27 in 
the "heat of the day."

Amarillo v weather bureau 
rejKwted that the month of 
November was the coldest on 
record since records have been 
kept there, which has been 
about M0 years

* * # •

TEMPERATURES
Date Hi LyOW
Thursday 25 3
Friday 50 17
Saturday 41 23
Sunday 00 10
Monday 23 11
Tuesday 27 17
Wednesday 40 1M

Trace of moisture on Sunday 
and Monday 06 inch of 
moisture on Tuesday as a result 
of */»* of sleet and snow

Western Art 

Featured 

Loeal Bank
One of the Southwest's 

best known artists. Kenneth 
Wyatt, will headline a one day 
holiday art show at Friona 
Stale Bank on Friday, Decern 
her 15.

The show will be presented 
in the hank's lobby and 
Community Room It will 
remain open until 5 p.m. and 
later if necessary, to acrommo 
dale viewers of the exhibit.

Wvatt is known across the 
country as the "Artist of the 
West today." and his work is 
purchased by many prominent 
people and organizations, such 
as Ken Curtis. Melvin ilkn-l 
Stone. I'.S Steel. l<evi Strauss 
and prominent names in 
politics, show business, ranch 
mg. rattle feeding and hanking

The show w ill he held at 
Friona State Rank s lobby and 
Community Boom The public is 
invited to view the work free of 
charge.

Also appearing will be 
painting* by Raymond S Pease 
and Hob Moline.

The show is being presented 
through High Plains Gallery of 
Amarillo

Kamond S. Pease also 
specializes in western art. Hi* 
work has apjteared in Outdoor 
Life. Sports Afield. Argosy, 
Adventure Maguzine and the 
Saturday Evening Post. He 
painted many covers for Signet. 
Pocket Hooks and other pa 
per back books

The western pulp magazines 
contained his illustrations He 
illustrated "The Hunting Dogs 
of America." which was 
purchased by the Library of 
Congress

Bob Moline, of Comanche 
Indian heritage, is a member of 
the Intertribal Council, is an 
outstanding rodeo performer 
and makes fine saddle* with 
silver and gold handwork

He himself is as near the real 
article insofar as the West, the 
cow boy and the cow bov artist is 
concerned as can be found

A native West Texan, Wyatt 
is a Methodist minister, and is 
currently serving as evangelist 
for the Northwest Texas 
Methodist Conference.

Wvatt is especially known for 
his minting of horse*, and it 
has bet n said that hi* horses 
ran be judged a* if thev were on 
the show line

The show is sponsored by 
Friona State Bank.

Market Stilt 
Stroup Here

Maize prices continued to be 
much stronger than average in 
I rtoni this week

As of Wednesday morning 
the price paid for milti on the 
loral market stood at a 
whopping I2.M0 per hundred 
Corn price* also were strong 
standing at 13 (Ml per hundred 
Even wheat prices were good 
standing at 12 46 per bushel.

Maire prtres have been 
gaining, or staving steady, lor 
the past week

Farmer* who had not sold 
their maize have been in the 
enviable position of being able 
to "play the market," being 
pr art trail* guaranteed a much 
better than average price with 
the opportunity ol making a 
bonus il thev sell just right.

(ft
*

Friona Chamber Of Commerce

CHRISTMAS LIGHTING CONTfST
Official Entry Blank

N am e....................................................................
Address..................................................................
Phone....................................................................

Complete this blank and mall or bring to the Chamber Of Commerce office, 
7th sad Main Streeta, Bo* 90S, Friona, or phone 247-3491. Deadline lor 
entTlea It Dtcember 15.

I  -
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Friona School 
Lunch Menu

■ v - r  JMiMilluOiWIillMt
Wttk of I )**crmhrr 18 22 

MOMUAY-btrl ravioli, but 
lerrd corn, hot rolls butter, 
green beans, peanut butter and 
honey and milk 

TUESDAY-tacos. pinto be 
ans. corn bread and butler, 
lettuce and tomato salad, 
chocolate cake and milk.

WKDNE8DA Y-jello salad, 
pork and beans, hamburgers, 
potato chips, relish and 
chocolate milk.

1'HI RSDAYf-aoup and chili, 
sandwiches, ice cream sticks, 
crackers and butter and milk.

“ Wal, right now I’m diggin’ through 10 inches of scattered 
snow flurries; then, when I git to my pickup. I’m goin' to town 

and have a big argument with that weather forecaster!”

Sincerely yours
By Rev. Albert Lindley

I have a rather contradictor* tituaUon at the moment and I'm
wondering if you have ever experienced two events at the same 
time which seek to deny each other?

Let me try this on for size, anyway.
I'm presently listening to a Christmas record tl suppose I 

thought the background music would inspire my writing today, 
or something.)

I have a good cup of coffee. I'm in a very fine and warm office, 
the beautiful sun is turned on outside and things seem to be 
warming up in fact it is a good warm feeling . .it's Tuesday 
morning.

The bo vs landed on the moon saielv last sight the Dallas 
(ov»bow won this week and I just received a Christmas card 
and message lr«»m a verv good friend. . .

In my comfort and with the lovely strains of "It Came Upon 
The Midnight Clear " There a A Song In The Air." and “0  
Little Town of Bethlehem. 1 seem to be in an environment that 
would last for 
longevity. 1

I am sure also <»i 
comfortable and 
the conclusion tha 
hope that this seas 
conflict, which wi

Just at the mon 
mark on the paper 
the beauty of it 
advertisement inf 
elapaing iisn t this a terrible time of the year to have that roll in 
on someone, to boot ’) and the envelope is marked in large red 
letters LAM CHANCE*

Fur such a thought to seek entrance ta tn> mi ad whick is 
prrsent.lv so filled with the goodness aad loveliness of Ule. the 
gift of liod ta all the world in Ins won it just somehow seeaia 
that there are no last rhaares

A part of the message of Christmas is that Christ is
I< •' t.i i > * . . • ,
seems to me that, the whole expression of the spirit of this 
season of the year is that of hope and life and joy and cheer 
(Kven mv wife smiled at me the other day. .)

Isn't it good to he so blessed with all that we have*’’ Just 
count them.

Of course, in my comfort I must not forget the others 
which is s Christmas message in itself and know that they are 

not as well off as we and even now some of us stand in the need 
of His presence and strength.

So, as we continue our approach toward this holy day 
celebration, will you take a few moments to join me in s prayer 
for the unfortunate, for world peace, for the over powering love 
of God for all mankind Amen’

LAST CH ANCE. INDEED?

. produce k f »irst wishes, good f heer and
marvrlou 
( the* out*!dr wor Id snd those who sre not as
Ilf the Alt UIlltOfUl that are not as gwid snd of
It many ha v r  poMibiy that would <deny the
on would iwrk to bring . and them n lies my
la broughi

nay pr
v to mind 
n started to make its initial

, f||p fkim ■
that m

uday wanting to U 
oment my eyes f<

ilk about
►U on an

Pause and 
Reflect

By Nelson Lewis

Friona
Flashbacks

. .J ro m It*  files of the Frlona Star

45 YEARS AGO -DECEMBER 16.1927
The force of workmen of the Texas Utilities Company that 

have been here the past two weeks at work on the building for 
housing the plant and preparing the machinery for was 
augmented this week by several more men. It now appears that 
it may be impossible to have the power ready to turn on by thr 
first of the year

C.J. Willard of Plainview. representing the Nichols A 
Shepherd threshing machine company, was a business visitor in 
Friona M onday. making arrangements for a local dealer for this 
territory. C W Stevick will represent the company for the 
coming year or longer, beginning about January 1.

• 666
35 YEARS AGO-DECEMBER 10.1937

The writer had the pleasure of visiting the farm home of Ed 
Hoggrss s few miles southeast of town Sunday afternoon, and of 
viewing some of Ed's fine whitefaced cattle. Ed had a bountiful 
crop of sorghum grains this season, and he is selling it by way of 
the feed lot. with a good prospect of receiving s fair price for it. 
He has a herd of 99 of the prettiest whitefaced yearling steers 
that it has been our pleasure to loon at in s long time, having 
had them on feed for the past several weeks 

• • • •
30 YEARS AGO DECEMBER 11.1942

Honor roll for the second six weeks for Friona High School, 
all As. included seniors Fern Cunningham. Howard Loveless. 
June Maurer and Elsie Messenger, junior Dale Treider; 
sophomore Cleola Hurst. Truel Wayne Hyde. Betty Mae 
Massey, Shirley Maurer. Patsy Ruth Robason and Nola Faye 
Smith, and freshmen lk>ris Ann Lange. Dorothy Scott. Ethel 
Mar Taylor and Louis Welch

O I o o
20YEARS AGO DECEMBER II. 1952

The Santa Fe Railway has declined to art favorably on a 
recent petition submitted by area residenu asking for 
se*en day service at the depot in Friona The petition carried 
115 signatures

• • • •
15 YEARS AGO- DECEMBER 12. 1957

BULLETIN Thr arra s oldest citizen, Mrs. Nancy Adeline 
Thornton. 107. died at the home of Mrs. Roy Williams 
Wednesday afternoon at 5 o'clock Funeral arrangements are 
pending at Claborn Funeral Home Mra. Thornton has been in 
poor health in recent years.

Two Friona businesses this week added black top paving to 
their parking lots, further adding to the attractiveness of the 
city's front yard Thr businesses were Gib’s Cleaners and 
Claborn Floral and Funeral Home 

• • • •
10 YEARS AGO DECEMBER IS. 1962

Friona High School's FFA Chapter has added another state 
championship banner to its growing collection of blue and gold 
streamers. The senior farm skills team kept the state title in 
Friona by heating out nine other area champions in the 32nd 
annual state leadership contests in Huntsville last Saturday. 
Members of the team are Jerry Cass. George Rushing. Ronnie 
Brookfield. Dwain Phipps and Dale Milner.

Collectors find interesting 
stamps on holiday greetings

I cannot help feeling like a larva snuggled down deep and 
warm in my own tittle private cocoon

Somewhere out there in thr bone chi 
three young men leither of them not m 
are hurtling toward the moon Already

uff« have a per- 
tumty to add to 
lections every

As greeting <■ards from
mg blackness of space friends pour in. so do un-
rh older than my son! usual postage lUunps S o m e

l lunar frivititioAAi may depict Natl vity scenes
ther. and farther away There are senfral special

•nre and have

id the

from the secure nests their int 
provided

So here I sit scribbling away in my pinpoint habitat 
wonder of it all befuddles the mind

A trip to the moon science fiction during mv school days I is 
now almost routine

# 6 6 6

YET Al TO MOBILE manufacturers continue to recall” cars to 
correct mistakes that should have been obvious to a qualified

Buildings burn with a Hadean Fury that makes a mockery of 
construction codes and points the finger of guilt at those in high 
places

Airlines suffer hijackers, not because we do not have the 
know how to stop them, but because the executives and the 
politic tans cannot, or will not. decide who is going to pay the bill 
for proper identification of dangerous weapons

Technology has never been a problem for Americans We see 
a need and Presto' We invent a gadget to fill the void, or we 
make a gadget and through advertising create a need

I nfoctunatel* nur most sertnw* p ro b lem « cannot be solved bv 
our advanced technology.

tng the 
The i 

on the
fam
out

can be 
r these 
.ctimcj

moved by tearing the comer 
of the envelope off and 
soaking in warm water 

This makes peeling the 
stamps from the envelope 
paper a simple procedure 

Then, the stamps should 
be placed on absorbent pa
per for drying 

It may even Interest the 
youngsters enough to decide 
to start stamp collecting as 
a hobby for themselves

Neither scientists, engineers politicians nor industrialists 
ran eliminate the ethnic snd religious harriers that separate ua 

0 0 0 •

THl.RI IN NOTHING WRONG with paying due respect to 
<»ne s f'icefathers however we must avoid "ancestor worship" 
lest it drive deeper the wedges that separate us

Wc Tessas are fortunate in having the Institute nf Texan 
(wHnres at Sna Aatnata.

The Institute recently hosted a conference of teachers of 
young children.

The theme was “Diversity With Unity" emphasizing that
ackgrt Is. they are unifiedalthough Texans are of divei 

as Texans
Our spare program has cut through the lines of rare, color, 

and creed Much of our success in the future depends upon our 
willingness to minimise differences snd remember that we are 
unified as Americans

WELCOME TO FRIONA

This week wr welcome Mr. and Mrs. lommy 
Waldrop and their 10 month-old son ( olbv. Thr 
Waldrops moved here from Clarendon. 
Waldrop teaches history in junior high and

roaches thr seventh grade girls basketball tram 
snd assists with football Mrs. Waldrop is 
employed st Friona State Hank. They live at 
708 West Fifth

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO.
‘ IX T IB E R  M L V

Lumber, Paint <& Tools

HOUSER
GROCERY & MARKET

HIGH PLAINS 
DEVELOPMENT CO.

Nf 1 |> A MOMI ?
CALL 3"2 C2H. Amarillo OR 247 2511. 1 r»>na

REEVE CHEVROLET
New and Used Cars

F K IG ID A IK K  A P P L IA N C E S

T h e  F R I O N A
*  S T A R

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
Elevator Service 

Field Seeds

To Attend
Friona State Bank's

EXHIBIT OF FAMOUS 
WESTERN ARTISTS

FRIDAY, December 15 -- Bank Lobby 
And (.omniunity Boom -  All Day

I lie Bunk W ill Stay O pen Late In  O rd e r That 

M ore  People May View This B e a u tifu l K x i i ih i l

*Bob * Raymond S. 
Moline Pease

* Kenneth
W va tt

-
- .
-

FRIONA STATE BANK
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R K P O K T
Admission*-

Inu Jonev F'rimia. Georg*- 
McKinney, Bovina, Kittle l̂ ea 
barren, Farwt-ll, Klmer Kul<*r,
Friona. 0  W Rhinehart. Bo 
vina. Mrs. Clayton Sims, 
Hereford, Fidel Morales, F'ri- 
ona, O.F’. Davis, I.azhuddie. 
FT. Dement, Canyon. W.A. 
McCormick, Bovina, Rufus 
Vinson, Farwell, Delmer E. 
Kenner, F'riona, Timothy Mer 
cer. F'riona, Maria Trevino, 
F riona. Jennie Johnson, F'riona, 
Maria Soliz, F'riona, F'mma 
Elmore. Friona, Mae West, 
Hereford, Jean lk*ntley, F'riona 
and Mrs. Jack Hamil, F'riona.

IhsmissaJs-
Juanita Foreman, David 

Ciowens, Hilly Jones, Mrs. Paul 
Ross and haby girl, D.E, 
Habbinga. Marcus Garza, Ome 
Bradshaw, F'.rsmo Servin. Ima 
Jones, Serena Sparkman. Fidel 
Morales. Iva Na/worth, Timo 
thy Mercer. O.F'. Davis, W.A, 
McCormick, Mrs. Clayton Sims 
and baby girl. O.W. Rhinehart, 
Maria Trevino, Maria Soliz. 
Kittie Warren and F'lmer 
Euler,

llomemaking (Hass 
Feeds School Board

Highlight of the ~egular 
monthly meeting of the F'riona 
school hoard Monday night was 
a dinner served to the group by 
the Homemaking III girls of 
F'riona High School.

In the business session, tax 
assessor collector Porter Ro 
berts reported that tax 
collections for the month of 
November amounted to 
$ti2.324.13. Collections as of 
November 30 represented 29 
tier cent of the total tax roll, 
compared to 27.2 per cent on 
the same day a year earlier.

Superintendent Alton F'arr 
reported that the ParentTe 
achers Organization had paid 
an additional 1100.00 to the 
system, making a total of 
$400.00 the organization has 
paid to help on the cost of air 
conditioners for the primary 
and grade school offices. This 
represents about half of the 
total cost, F'arr said.

In other business. F'arr 
reported on the accounting 
workshop he and Mrs. E.T. 
Jennings have been attending

m

*■ •«.

"I Forgot A 
Present For Emma”

HOLIDAY TRIP ACCIDENT policies 
with optional luggage insurance are 
available fo r your protection at 
Ethridge-Spring Agency.

Ethridge -Spring Agency
Inc. The BIO Difference

iSl'KANCf RFAt ESUTf
FRIONA -  PH 247-2766

in Amarillo. The school is 
required to go on a new 
accounting system beginning 
next year, hence the special 
workshop for school officials

The school has been 
providing two night classes for 
the past three weeks, one on 
bookkeeping, with approxi 
mately 24 students enrolled. 
The other, on the basics of 
education (reading, writing, 
etc.) has only five students 
enrolled, and needs at least 
seven per meeting to maintain 
the class, it was pointed out. 
The classes are open to anyone 
who ia interested.

The board is to have a called 
meeting next Monday to hear 
the auditor's report on the 
1971 72 school year business.

'Phone (lom pany 

Asks Increase

General Telephone Company 
of the Southwest officially 
requested the Friona City 
Council for an increase in local 
telephone service rates on 
December 4. 1972.

Rad Richardson. Littlefield 
District manager told the 
council that the increases are 
needed to allow General 
Telephone to earn a fair and 
reasonable return upon local 
investment, enabling the com 
pany to keep pace with 
customer service needs.

Rates presently in effect in 
Friona were approved by city 
council members in 1957. Since 
that time, Richardson said a 
new central office has been 
built, outside facilities have 
been added, the distribution 
cables have been pressurized to 
eliminate telephone trouble 
during wet weather. Future 
plans include additional outside 
plant facilities as well as 
additional central office equip 
ment and additional toll trucks 
to be added in 1973.

Richardson told council 
members utility companies are 
major victims of inflation and as 
an industry have lagged 
substantially behind in adjust- 
ing prices to offset rapidli 
increasing costs.

He reminded the council that 
utilities, unlike other rompan 
les and businesses are not free 
to adjust prices immediately 
each time a higher cost of 
operation is incurred.

“In fact we are generally 
granted increases only after a 
considerable time has elapsed 
since the higher costs were 
incurred." he said.

"Customers may notice 
telephone increases more 
because they sometimes occur 
in large increments. However, 
other items and services often 
have increased as much or more 
but in smaller amounts at more 
frequent intervals thus slip 
ping by unnoticed."

NOW!
5 YEAR OR 3500 HOUR 

WARRANTY ON THE

ZIMMATIC
MODEL 310 ELECTRIC

Dependable! Efficient! The World's "No. 1-Selling" Electric!
The t"g rugged dependable ZIMMATIC MODEL 
310 ELECTRIC now gives you a 5 year or 3500 
nour warranty on Gear Boxes i Pat Pending). Gear 
Motors and VScro Switches (A written warranty will 
be furnished! ZIMMATIC has many exclusive fea
tures’ Specially designed External Collector Ring 
(Pat Pending) is the only collector ring that keeps 
power woes outside of verlical pivot water pipe 
Uni-Knuckle Jomts iPat Pending) give unlimited 
flexibility on hills and have new split metal couplers 
with rubber boots to save many hours it main
tenance is needed Floating Towers (Pat Pending) 
rotate m special sleeves that eliminate any stress 
on mainline pipe when operating on uneven ground

•  SPECIAL GEAR BOXES iPat Pending) designed 
with specai metallurgy and developed over the 
years for ZIMMATIC Don t confuse with off- 
the shelf gear boxes used on other systems

e STURDY UNDER-TRUSS DESIGN adds strength 
to system to prevent sagging

•  FLFCTRlCALLY f mpletety reversible
by pushing one button For part circle irrigation

e POSITIVE LINKAGE CONTROL ARMS keep tow
ers m perfect alignment

• ’  A f  RS Only tO towers Of < 
system Less maintenance Less crop toss

• .•.»•* t . hase provides
the stability for operation over uneven ground

•  FLEXIBLE SPLIT METAL COUPLERS (PM Pend
ing! No rubber hoses to stretch twist bulge
out and break

The ZIMMATIC was developed under some of 
the moet adverse field conditions and was put 
through tests that no termer would run m._ dur
ing normal farming operations Pivot stands 12 
ft high with more than 9 feet of crop clearance 
ZiMMATlC has double wall moulded plastic elec
trical boxes —  eliminates condensation formed 
in metei boxes used by other systems

EXTERNAL COL
LECTOR RING (Pat 
Pending) Only co l
lector nng designed 
to keep mam power 
cable  ou ts ide  of 
vertical pivot pipe 
Changing pivot pipe 
gasket is easy 
no maior )ob as m 
other systems

F riona

For Details See Your ZIMMATIC DEALER

A D A M S  D R I L L I N G
Phone 247-3101

( n l

Center Cut

PORK
CHOPS

Family pafc.

PORK
CHOPS

Lb.89<

Siixroy Hickory Smoked

BACON
Skerfixe

CANNED
HAMS

College Inn

CHICKEN BROTH
Borden’s 

Eagle Brand

15 
Oz. 
Can 37c ORANGE TANG it 89c

Cal if. F uerte

AVOCADOS
15c

Kleenex

PAPER
TOWELS

Jumbo O  
Roll ^  A/$]00

Nabisco

VANILLA
WAFERS

12 O  
o r  o  y

Ajoo
Appian Way

CHEESE PIZZA 39<
PANTY

HOSE
1 Size 
F its  A ll ^98c

Campbell’ s 1

TOMATO SOUP 2 .

APPIAN
WAYpim

T o m a to

Baker’ s

ANGEL FLAKE 
COCONUT
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PH. 247-22)1
Reider \Js First iMt-rtion, rr  wor 1.......... kg

Ufdtnonal Insertions (no copy change), per word. .6g
Mlmmun charge. . . .  .......................<1.25
Classified display (boxed • Is * pt rvv» under a specific 

headinc, 1 column width only no art or ana. i>tr
column inch....................... ............. .......... $1.50

Rep* at Insertions without vom hangev er col inch. .$1.25 
Cards of Th inks sain- >«s classified word rate, 

minitrun charge. . .....................51.25

•I V >1 IN for lass ft#.' i fV'Ttising n Phurs lav’s issue
5 p.rri. lues av

Check a.Nerrisen t nt and rer«ort anv error immediately 
The star is not responsiMt fur error aftt r id has nlreatfy 
run once.

ANNOUNCEMENTS I
Band INSTRUMENTS. new and 
used. Rentals and/or easv te
rms. Professional repairs. Al
so pianos and organs. If you 
are thinking about learning a 
musical instrument, .see us fi
rst.

PHILLIPS HOLM OF MUSIC 
riS Main, Clovis, New Mexico 
Phone 763-5041, 46-tfnc

V \NT TO WIN a new car? 
See the Ace Hardware Ad in 
this issue about the details.

49.tfnc

BAM SALE
and

PASTRY WAGON 
December 21

Call in your orders early.j 
j or Phone u» on tale day We 
. *
[over our baked goods 

Order by Tuesday noonj
f[»ec !4

U m  Holiday
’ Baking
[FHS Foreign Language'

Club
[Phone 247-2*91 er 247 J397

ii  up f i

Needlepoint \  S’ippLir- 
Still Mot ked at 

ALUN*s Jl WI LKY
3- tine

Portable Disc
Rolliag

Lewis Core 
295-6188 
Box 984 

Friona. Texas
24

^ v \ v

IWell Drilling
For the Hesf Jn know How 
5 1 xperien e for ’ nlling,

ICurnp A f>ar Heal he- air 
Coma u

L
Big T Pump

3311 or Bob C !ark. 2< 
323A 'ygrr,v tor 'or Worth, 
nfto* Oumra

m W B B D t t

H I  1M  soft and bright are 
rarprts rleaned with Blue 
Lustre Rent eleetnc sham 
p«Kirr f 1 Ben Franklin 11 lie

B U S I N E S S  D I R E C T O R Y

Ml VMS IHtlH IM. m .
WATER WELL DRILLING

L a y n e  
Pumps, Inc. 
Sales & Service

Pump & Gears 
Head Repairs 

A ll Makes

Dial 247-3101

Friona Nighrts 247-2513 Texas

B\RTI  KTT X POTTS
AUCTION SERVICE 

Specializing In 
Farm  Sales

I N IM ' ' : T. ! vr -
i M « ■ (

v

C10VIS HEARING AID aNTER
HEARING AIDS

* Botteries 'Molds 'Eroo Hooriag Tosts 
SERVICE ALL MAKES

416 Mltfbell F’h a n e ^ t o.tfnr

f n * ‘ 
-6 * C>

Cm  I  C *U  F.IJL. 447-.3053

JO H N  F W HITE 

aooKKtceiNO and tax atnvica

ANNOUNCta THI RELOCATION Of H E OFFICta 

TO

304 WEST 12TH STREET 

FRIONA TEXAS

TKLtRHONI <aoa* 2 4? 32?0

^ u d t i -i f o  <; D A Y  iMOTHERS 
OUT

MINIATURE 
OIL PAINTINGS

Make the most distinctive 
gift for any occasion. . . .

•Birthday?
•W eddlngs 
• \nnivt-r»anea 
•House W arming

Clls by Carol FUis at 
the Star Art Gallery. 416 
N’gm. New paintings every 
week . . most priced under 
$10.00. SI m e

' IIrst Methodist Church on Th-J 
irsdays and have a daytoyour-A 
lelf. 9-30 a.m. to 3-30 p.rr.,1 
11 50 for one child, 52.00 fort 

Itwo per family, eEC. Bring a l
»f

| A

ra i l  th e  C h u rc h  o lf ic v  24" 3 0 4 5 .1
51-tfncx

Automotive ]
FOR SALE. . . .1972-125 pen- 
ton, $750.00. Like new. Phone 
247-3655. 7-tfnc

FOR SALK: I%5 Volkswagen 
Beetle Good tires, vinyl 
interior Phone 247 2531 4Ftfnc

FOR SALE: El Tiger 4 hp 
mini-bike Excellent condition 
U <*)(*) Leon Coffey Phone 
247 3483 after 6 »-tfnc

FOR SALE: 1953 Lodge Pickup. 
$50.00. Phone 247-2597. hee 
at 912 Maple. '-tine

FOR SALE
Heal slick 1958 FR00 Ford 
truck. Big engine. 5 speed 
transmission and 3 speed 
auxiliary. 40 ft. Hobbs 
trailer, real good tires, 
gram boards, new floor. 
Call Terry Copley. 247 3593 
or 247 2833 9-tfnc

FOR S ALE Honda Trail 90" 2 
speed motorcycle. 1970 model 
Also, set of heavy duty dual 
truck chains Phone 265^3238. 
Russell O’Brian 10 2tc

FOR SALE. . . 1965 Chevrolet 
Pickup with camper Good 
condition Long wheel base 
Phone 247 3608 11 2lc

FOR SALE . .1972 Yamaha 
I75cr. 700 miles. Like new > 
Jerry Hinkle 810 West j 
Fifth. 247 3863 11 2tc

C \SH 1 M KS |9'2M<ulel \uto 
maoc *ig /<** l̂elux sewing ma 
chine. Full rrice 529.95. Twin 
needle, buttnnhoh s, blind hem*, 
fancy patterns, etv Free de 
liverv *nc! i ns true do ns within 
100 mllea. l ubbo.k sewing 
Center. 1913 |0th strt et, Lub 
bock, Texas. Phone'62 3126.

36 tfnc

FOB SALE Double oven gas 
range Two years old Whirl 
pool combination washer and 
dry er 247 3647 after five 8 tfnc

i;’ x 60 Broadmoor Mobil 
Home. . ^-bevtroom-ilishwash
er, car jx? t. Uxor Ur lit condi
tion. Phone 247-3356 or 247- 
3820 after ~;00 p.m. 4-tfnc

Seasoned Fireplace Oak Wood 
For Sale By the Kiwanis Club 
of Friona. $55.00 per cord. 
$.30 00 per rick delivered 
Phone 247 3690 evenings and 
weekends. 9 tfnc

FOR SALE. . .Blender, hand 
mixer, small heater, record 
player, records, small hair 
dryer and small food warmer. 
Space 22. Friona Mobile 
Estates 102tc

40-inch GE range, used by 
Fnona High School. Perfect 
condition, self cleaning $168 00 
tax included See at Southwes 
tern Public Service Co. Phone 
247 2221. 10-tfnc

mobile home Small dow n! 
payment. Assume loan. I  
Friona Mobile Estates I  
Space 3. Elaine White. |  
247 2743. 8:30 5*30 week 
days. 11-tfnc

iaew<>-iaaa< a n

DICKEY'S DOZER SERVICE |
Dirtwork—All Kinds X

Bull Doref*--Scraper* I
Motorgrader-Crane-Praglinr f
Set or Call I loyd Dickey j

4th &. Belsht-r Dimmitt, Texas I
—  Office: 64" 4.5S3 or Home 64'-4565 *

51-tfnc J j

DR. R. I .  TANDY |
Announces the opening of |

TANDY CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC I

Bingham Land Company
"S ervice Beyond A C ontract"

COMPl.FT! KI M ESTATE SI RVICI

JOHN BINGHAM CARROL G ATI.IN
Home 247.32n4 Home 24^-364!
m  ■ 1749

Stop In and see the new Norge 

B ILL 'S  SERVICE 

6th & Maln-247-
102 F ast Avenue C, Muleshoe, Tt-xa^

Open Moniav through 1 nday 
9 to 12—2 tc 5 

Phone 272-3642. 1-tfnc
at- -a* -sc- ■ »  -ac >m<

HELP W.ANTI D. . . .lU-Pro 
Feed*. Phone 247-2782. 6-dnc

)rge appliances!! 

CENTER | 

- 312° l l - l t c l

i1 I  FOR fxENTxmm ’•  I ]

r APARTMENTS

FOR RKN l':2 BedrtKim Apart 
ment. No pets. Single or couple. 
$75.00 month 1205 Washington.

9 tfnc

RIONA 
APARTMENTS 
1300 N. Wainut 

Now Leasing
1.2 AND 3 BEDROOM 

l M l R \ M H  D
Fully Carpeted. Refrigera 
tor. Range. Central heating 
A cooling. Ventilation. 
ITilities paid, laundry and 
recreational facilities avail 
able. Children welcome. 
Sorry. No Pets. Rent 
starting at $85.00 per 
month. Resident Manager 
on premises
Phone 247 3666 Office Apt. 
H ."itfnr

Onr 2-bedroom houses for 
sale. Priced reasonably. 247- 
3293. 40-t/nc

FOR KALE: 3 bedroom brick 
with fireplace Fenced back 
yard la4 baths Call 247 3206 or 
247-3704 after 6 8«tc

i T riona  mobile es 1
f  TATES. . .Friona’s newest 1 
I  and largest mobile home j  
1 park. located at 802 East 1 
J 11th. 8 Blks. east of Mam on - 
i  Highway 60 Call 247 2745 1 
|  or 247 3274 at night. 23 tfnc !

M a r s h a l l ^ M .  E l d e r
N iM aiirrw a  '

R u s h in g  R e a l  f  s t a t e
1 Phone 24'.3266 or 247-3370

COURT HOUSE 
NOTES

WANTED J
'WANTED. ..Babysitting 

• • in my home. Will 
[ i consider Infant care. 

 ̂ Vickie Hawkins, 912 
• Maple. Phone 247-2597.

40-tfnc

W ANTED TO RE NT OR 
LE ASE. . . .Irrigated land. 
John Mitchell *06 965-2*60.

1 tfnc

4

CARDS 
OF THANKS

Thanks folks for y^ur 
thoughtfulness. We deeply 
appreciate everything you have 
done

God Bless You.
Dick Habbtnga 

11 Up

FOR SALE. . .4 tickets to 
Dallas vs NY Giants Sunday. 
Contact Fiddle Hall. Phone 
247 2881, 11 He

FOR SALE. . .Good cabinet 
model Singer Sewing Machine. 
$40.00. Like new Frigidaire 
Refrigerator. $75.00 Phone 
2653539 11 tfnc

FOR SALE. . .Early American 
love seat. Ethan Allen coffee 
table, two end tables. Phone 
247 3283.1501 W 11th 11 2tc

FOR SALE... .24 console T.V 
black and white, remote 
control. Good condition. Call 
265 33M9 11 tfnc

M< I
Plexes. all electric kitchens, 
heating and ref. air. 
refrigerators, ranges, 
dishwashers, disposal, dra 
pes. carpet, outside stor 
age. near schools. 

THATEAI X F RION A" 
$115.00 month. 900 9th St. 
Phone 247-2878.____ 34 tfnr

’ NEEDED TO HI Y .. .Four
* g«*od used bicycles. Phone 
1247 3279 11-ltp
i

REAL ESTATE 
LOANS

[ REAL ESTATE

FOR -sALE BY OWNER, 
billk.' Lony Homer, three bed
room brick; 2 baths, double 
yaraye; outside storage, fenc
ed back\*-d. Phone 247-2213 
or 247-37F*. 42-tfnc

NEED A FARM 
tOR RANCH LOAN'

Se. Ed Hicks 
I horv 24' 3*)' or 24'-3l89j

Use Classified Ads. 
Call 247-2211 Now

sa l t
rr.sll house on 70’ lot. 

$3000. Lean Blackburn 
247-3246 or 247-3250.

r HELP WANTED 1

FOR SALE ]
FOR SALE. . . Jiay, 100 Bales 
Bundle Xing la Field. 247-3073.

7-tfnc

HELP W ANTED . .Distn 
butor for Clovis News 
Journal Home delivery and 
racks Plus gas expense
Call 763 3431, collect Ask 
for circulation department.

11 tfnc

FOR SALE BY OWNFK
2 Bedroom house, living room, 
kitchen, bath, large utility room 
or extra bedroom, garage, large 
garden space. Newly deco 
rated. Good income property or 
for home. 209 E. 12th St 
$6,500. $2,000 down. Call
247 3172. 9 tfnc

FOR SALE- 3 Bedroom Brick, 
bath & 3 4. located 140.3 N. 
Elm Fenced Phone 247 3096 

10 tfnc

* 0 A j ?
r

s i i
FIRST

FE DE R A L

FIRST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS

wi lisa

801 Pile St.

LYno m  7 6 2 - 4 4 1 7

Clovis. N e w Mexico

#
J. B. SI DDKK I H KKAI/n

♦04 r»mt S? l o i t r

 ̂ or wall, T tx .
Pk. 4 SI- 3286 or 

5 0 5 /7 6 3 .5 5 ? 5  Uni $408

Wi N«td N«w listings Now

64U acres, irrlgned, well imprwed, good water arc a,
touch west ci Mlsaoiri beef on highway ir a  Friona. 

• •  • •
*40 acres i r r t ^ *  on highway north of Larbuddte, 

• • • •
410 acre a irrly ar i, good water area, on high way, wall
Improved, between Farwell and Bovina.

• • • •
6'3 acres Irrigate I. good water tee a. oa high way, sell
Improved, between FteweU a*' Fkivlna.

• • • •
160 arres, ram Lariat. Irrigtepd, good »«er area,
priced for ImmeHate sate i< aettir an aft ate.

• • • •
160 acres, nortfieaat of Far well, irrigate 1 an>: illvtte l,
aoma grass. 5?7$/n per arre,

• • • •
WANTED: 2-160 acre* south of Bovina,

DO acre* south of Farweli (5 miles)

J. B. SI DDKRTH REALTY
I

Have You Been Wondering 
What To Get Your Wife 
F or Christmas?

Be A HERO . . .  Get 
Her A New

KIRBY VACUUM CLEANER

1 ^ 1Ten Machines In
One - The Classic

More Than 50 Years 
Home Maintenance

For SALES AND SERVICE
Coll TROY YOUNG

At 247-3203

YO U N G ’S KIRBY SALES

Instrument Report Ending
November 30, 1972 in County 
Clerk Office. Bonnie Warren, 
County Clerk

WD. Western Ammonia Co.. 
C.N. Treinen. 11 1 ac. out Sec. 1. 
Blk. A. Synd.

WD, Norbert 0. Schueler. 
Bovina Wheat Growers, Inc., 
350' x 900' out Sec. 32. 
T2N:R1E

WD. Isidore Saldana. USA. E 
15' lot 13 & lots 14 & 15. Blk. 64. 
Bovina

WD. Secretary of Housing 
Urban Comm.. Pat Noel Hanks. 
S pt. lot 3 & N/pt. lot 4. Blk. 2. 
First Instai. Welch ac. Friona 

WI). Clara Watkins Smalts, 
Thelma Jewel Thomas, lots 16. 
17. 18. Blk 32. OT Farweli 

WD. H E. Snead. Gary and 
Jimmy Snead and Janet 
Woodard. 1.721 ac. out SW/cor. 
Sec. :. TSSMME 

WD. Gary Snead. Clyde 
Woodard. U in t in 1.721 ac. out 
Sec. 7. T5STR4E 

WD. Jimmy Snead. Clyde 
Wixidard. '« int. in 1.721 ac. out 
Sec. 7. T5S:R4E.

Instrument Report Ending 
December 7. 1972 in County 
Clerk Office. Ronnie Warren. 
County Clerk

WI). Panhandle Savings and 
Ix»an Assn.. Gary Martin, lot 1. 
Blk. 28. Fnona 

WI). Panhandle Savings and 
i/oan Assn., Gary Martin, lot 1, 
Blk. 27. Fnona 

WD. Panhandle Savings and 
Î oan Assn.. Gary Martin, lot 
11. Blk 27. Fnona 

WI). Panhandle Savings and 
lx»an Assn.. Gary Martin, lot 6. 
Blk. 28. Fnona 

WD. Panhandle Savings and 
Loan Assn.. Gary Martin, lot 2. 
Blk. 28. Fnona 

WD. Joe E. Bussell. George 
Thomas Townsend. Sec. 20. 
Blk C. Synd.

WD. Ethel Combs. Desmel

FT)R SALE.. male Peek a Poo. 
nine weeks old. See at 1103 
West Sixth. 11-tfnc

Rannats. NE's Sec. 46 & NW'4 
Sec. 47. Blk. Y. Johnson 

WI). Panhandle Savings and 
Loan. Gary Martin, lot 4. Blk 
28. Fnona

WD, Consuelo Vera. USA. lot 
9. E 10 ft. lot 10. Blk. 2. 
Ridgeview Add. Friona 

WD. Twila Mae Starkey and 
Jaquetta l>ee McDaniel. Louise 
E. Busbice. lot 27. exc. S 5 ft. 
thereof. Blk. 41. Farweli 

WI). Twila Mae Starkey and 
Jaquetta Lee McDaniel. Morns 
E. Henderson, lots 28. 29. 30. 
Blk. 41. Farweli 

WI). George McKinney. A.L. 
Kerby. Part Sec. 21. T7S*.R2E 

WD. Nettie A. Tharp, et al. 
Phillip Bav Elliott. W‘ » Sec. 45. 
Blk. A. Svnd.

Know the joy 
of leasing

a High 
Quality Ford

You can enjoy this pleas 
ure by leasing it from us.

Lh?lway,you eliminate 
a down payment, and en 
joy carefree car driving 
because we see that your 
car is properly serviced 

We do this for you be 
cause were part of the 
largest dealer leasing or
ganization m the world 

You get the Ford of 
your choice at rock bottom 
cost You get top dollar 
for your present ca'. and 
we take care of the ser 
vice.

See us today! You can 
lease a Ford.

"CARS AND TRUCKS"

FRIONA
MOTORS

Phone 247-2701

TUUNU )  RIKDT 5ALU J j

FARM DISCOUNT
LUMBER & SUPPLY o f  He r e f o r d  

Can Save You Money!

ELECTRIC FENCE 
MATERIALS

14 Ga. WIRE MILE
17 Ga. WIRE ^  MILE 

10.56 Holdem Charger

10 “

*5“
$101$

w u4' i »■ prefinITHeF

PANELING
ALMOND S ? U

Matching Mouldings L  
In Stock

BARB WIRE u 'V I
17 Gsag* $ 4  95

54" BULL FENCE 165' Roll $ 76 ”
FARM DISCOUNT LUMBER 1  SUPPLY

Ph 364-6002

Hlway 385 South Hereford. Texa«

J
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W w e n s

We Will Have Plenty Of TURKEYS For Christmas
H ip-O -L ite

MARSHMALLOW 3 5  < 
\ CREME 901

Imperial
Brown Or Powdered

Baker's

COCONUT 6 5 t
\  140 Count

ReynoldsDel C erro

PECANS 59cFOP BANDSMF.N . .Shown are lour member* Seated are Hope May* III and Janice Have*, 
of the Friona lflif(h School Band who qualified Standing are Danny Simpwtn |1| and Gar> 
for all-tttate band tryout* to be held in January. Mingus

Friona Bands Xmas 
Concert Is Sunday

Hersheys
White Swan

CHOCOLATE 
CHIPS „by Hastings, "Bachararh and 

David Medley,” arranged by 
Caeavas, "Christmas Spirit," 
arranged by Nestico. “The 
Shoes of the Fisherman," by 
North and "Adeste Fideles," 
arranged by Plovhar

On the junior high band's 
program will be “Spirit of 
Christmas," by Frank, "I'd I.ike 
to Teach the World to Sing," by 
Backer, Da via. Cook and 
Greenway, "Japanese Fan 
tasy," by Frickson. “Christmas 
Chimes," arranged by Kinyon. 
and Hark, the Herald Angels 
Sing." arranged by Kinyon.

Charles Faulkner and James 
Andrews are directors of the 
hand.

The public is invited to 
attend the program. There is no 
charge.

If you have some livestock 
experience we will train 
you to buy cattle, sheep 
and hogs
For a local interview, write 
today with your background. 
Include your complete ad
dress and phone number,

LIVESTOCK BUYERS. INC.
Box 1181

Oes Moines. Iowa 50311

Training ( attic anil 
l ivestock Huscrs

White Swan 
F ancy Tot

Diamond

PAPER PLATES
40 Count 

White's

l  1 LB. CAN of 
FOLGER’S COFFEE

STOP COLD W IN TER  D R AFTS !
f i t & ^ S t o r m  K its
V i  B | l — - l  ForWINDOWSAnd DCX)RS

STORM 
DOOR KIT

st° rm r n ;
WINDOW E l l

KIU  3 9 c
Complete Kit in a boa 
36* * 72"  tou fh  p lat 
tic %h*at, 18 ft fibra 
moulding and nallt

Warp Broa Chicago 60651 
Pioneer* In P la ttic t Smca 1924

special rate E
WITH THIS COUPONBandsmen 

Score In
AT YOUR HARDWARE,LUMBER tryouts

& BUILDING SUPPLY STORE J
Four members of the Friona 

High School band qualified for 
tryout* to the all state band at 
Regional tryouts last Saturday
in Lubbock.

Those qualifying were Gary 
Mingus on the trombone, Hope 
Mays on the (lute, and Janice 
Hays on the flute. Danny 
Simpson, trombonist, qualified 
as an alternate.

Also competing from Friona 
was Julie Johnson, on the alto 
saxophone She placed fifth in 
her division.

Those qualifying will

FROZEN FOOD
SSS&

BROCCOLI
SPEARSDel t ,.e 

Sliced Or Crushed

F rozen
White SwanB u i c k  -  G M C  -  P o n t i a c

J o h n  O r s b o r n SHORTENING
com

Keeblers Snacks

25 Years In Hereford 
See Us And SAVE CRACKERS

142 Miles St.-Herford-Phone 364-0990

ITE’S SUPER
WE

DELIVER

DoUblt Stomps On Wednesdays With Purchase of $2.50 Or More

yttif Iscil ut«4 Cew detUr,

frioRa Bi-ProdwM

NL  W f “

TasttFrtsli

WE G I V E  G U N N  B R O S  S T A M P S

t>ete in area tryouts January 20 
at Texas Tech. I Comet

Wagners

ORANGE• * - i rk * . WJl1
Became of tti* feather*' 
M>fllt*‘>« 1 be owl * flight

RICE Cladiola

I 14 Oz. Box
DRINK

32 Oz.
FLOUR

i» nlow .ind noi*ele*»,which 
o more important to the 
owl than opeid 1 9 * 3/sp ) Bag 6 5  ^
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I NBEATEN TEAM . Tile FmAmM Squaw*.
who won the Mulnhot tournament laal 
weekend and now *port a 6-U watoo record, are 
ihown above Kneeling, leh to right are Janet 
Kodger*. lamela Haaaenpflug Nell Fulhv 
shen Thorn. Paula London. Kathv Cunning

ham I urinda Aguirre, and Jeanie Nelson 
standing are ( olleen I homa%, Karen Merrill, 
tarlene (>raham. Kenee Hughe*. Mvrna 
Phippn, Nanette Fallwell. Ihane singleterry. 
Terri Patterson. Ann Pankrati and Loach EG. 
( roflord.

Basketball
Results

8*  GRADE BOVS 
Knona 12 23 41 57
(Nton 6 16 24 24

l^eslie Broadhurst 7 115.
Sammy Felder 5-0-10, Keith 
Martin 3 06, l^eater Aven 30-6, 
Mark Neill |  U 4, Mike 
Blackburn 2 0 4. Kelvin King 
10 2, Mitchell Smiley 1-0 2, 
Jerry Martin 1-0-2. Iarry
Broyles 1-0-2, Clint Mears 1 0 2. 
team 10-2.

FRESHMAN HOTS 
IRION \ 7  k 6 6- 27
Oiton 12 7 14 14-47

Bartlett 0 0 0, Miller 4 0-6, 
CarthelS-l 7, land 1 0 2. Smith 
4 0 8. Zetzsche 10 2.

A wife suggested to her 
husband, “Let’s buy Junior a 
bicycle for Christmas."

"Do you think it might 
improve his behavious?" asked 
the ever hopeful husband.

“I don’t think so," admitted 
the wife, “but at least it will 
spread it over the neighbor

Freshman Sq
Tourney,  Stand 6

w / \,

a 6
record

in. 63 30 
in taking

43 41 w

the lour rut 
I :i nvon \ i Fal

ihwumn oieti
*HONA 14 7 7 10 43
OOoo 17 1) a M l

*»«»•»ton * a io »«h-* ii s a lt 
loAfwi lOl N*Ima 13a OTHomi 
3 Cunmnylwm a. LmWoa 4. Pwlfcl 3

*tiONA is a a *-a«
tawi a s 3 a 31

Newton a4 31 »«ll«^ll 7 s is. 
>ni|»n 0-0-4 llAfUlWry 10-3. 
O TK*»n o. CunninfAan t lon4»n 4

AAULIS+>Ot TOU4M AAAI NT 
IHONA 30 11 IS 4-so
Ot'o« 4 a 7 13-31

nhatm" as3i t« ii«*«ii a sis
*<>*••'• S i l l  M*I»*m 10 1 
aiko*« CiKwHnfliain LowAon Tula*

IMONA la 17 IS 13-03
Canyoo 7 10 a 7-30

Nhaoaa 11 3043 I«II«aII 4-0-4 
Ia<|am 300 iinfl*«Ar'f 0-3 3 
•4*l«0« 1 4 4

AVION A is 14 a 30- S3
WHN 11 11 3 a 30

NfitriAA 110-14 7«ilw*ll 4 3 14 
loAfA'i 1 3 7 O TKacb CwmmfhA" 

Mht

(Chiefs Keep Mark 
Even During Week

o
The Fnona Chieftains kept 

their season record even last 
week, winning one game and 
losing one. to stand 4 4 after 
action of Friday. December 8.

The Chiefs were defeated. 
SB 46 by Far well on Tuesday, 
but rebounded to defeat Vega. 
53 37 here on Friday.

Friona had defeated Farweil 
here in its season opener, but 
could not get things going in 
the return match. An unusual 
statistic found Friona never 
getting a free throw in the 
contest. Only three fouls were 
called against the Steers in the 
entire game, so the Chiefs 
never got to the free throw 
stage, due to the new rule on

7rlo<w 1071 TP 7« r w * l l  70 71 TP 
a * ' O « o  00-0 JoAn a a  4-413 
I a iIa i  4-013 Oa " N w I *  4-3 IS 

4-014 Sol in# 3 0 4
StrkM e-4  3-0-4 M arA ftov* 1-04 IT  

SO 10 Woo4a 3 0 4  -R 
W liem en 30-4 s a « N | i  43  14 ^

Totali 13044  Totait 33 4 S «

CHII7S 10
7 at wall 11

11
14

10
13 30- St

7rlana 7071 Tt V a «A  70 71 TP 
Oar Matt S 0 10 W atlay 10 3  
•a llay  1-44 Coot 3 1014
0ar*4y 4-3-13 * n # » l  1 3 4
O ava lan* 7-1-13 iMay 4 0 0
lan4 14  3 War wall 3 34
Pat tattoo 3 0 4  Davit 01-1
yyitamao 044 lonAt OOO

Total! 11 11 S3 Ta ia lt 11 14 37

CHIIH 10 10 34 S3 
14-37

—  THIS W EEKEND----

Teams Entered In 
I <>"(i Tournament

its fie 
Chiefs 

nst Veg
Ki/j

Id gual
n 47 per 
its. to 35

here on Fndiy. 
fine second half 

he Longhorns, 
rt Hint for their

land s 15 points 
ftains. who still 
■Id from the floor 
but the team did 
shots, and made

it

#
*
*
*
*
#
#
#
*
#
#
#
*
*
*
*
*
#
#
*
#
#
*

............. ..........................................................................................I t

Congratulations
To The

ist#*5
II

i >t uunt
include Vega vs Adrian 
Claude vs Panhandle (or 
hoys and girls pairfttg*.

A win on Thursday woul 
the Squaws in the 3*30 
semi final game on F riday 
i he Chiefs would play at 5t

$

You can't get 
a good job 
without 
experience.
We ll give 
you both.
T here are plenty af tofes1 
want ads Unfortunately 
almost all the good ones

But in today $ Army we
w»r-*a i jMt 1 a rTVNOt Pv tn c

Friona Volunteer 
Fire Departm ent O n

Its N e w  Building

{H
i t

i
i»

We
give you free meals free 
medical and dental care and 
30 days paid vacat on a rear 
And fh# training and 
eApenenca in almost any >ob you 
want A iob you can make a 
c ireer of In the Army or 
out of >t
To get complete details talk >t
over with your local Army
Representative
’ nday s Army wants to jom you

505-763-7JD< 
Rtn. 247 Foe 
Clovis. New

MW|a

t
I
I
I

I was happy to have been 
selected to supply the floor 
covering, ceramic tile and 
cabinet tops in the new 
building.

ZACHARY CARPET AND TILE

i*
i** #i*
I*I*t*
I

I

F riona Phone 247-2556

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
i t
*
#
*
*
*
#1
*I  ■
5I■
*
*
*I  I  
*■
#
#I
*
*
*
#
*|I  I  *
*
ft

*ft I  
*
*
*I
#
*
*
*
f t  
f t  
*
#
#
* 
ft 
* 
ft

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * 4

we invite you
To The

OF FRIONA'S NEW
FIRE STATION
Sunday, Dec. 17 

2 To 5 p.m.
102 East 8th

• • •*Refrehments Served 
*Don't Miss It!

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 4 1  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * +
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Squaws Win , /TV HEREFORD

We are Happy to have been chosen as Contractor fo r 

the new fa c ility . We salute each member of the 

department fo r th e ir dedication to protecting our 

homes and offices from  the ravages of fire .

CO

Now Stand At 9-2
F Mona High School's Squaws 

coasted to their ninth win of the 
season here Tuesday, downing 
Dalhart. 53 25. Last Tuesday 
the team had defeated Karwell, 
4ft 26

Darla Rhodes and Sharon 
Smith were 1 2 in scoring for 
the Squaws in both games Miss 
Rhodes scored 18 against 
Dalhart and 1ft against Karwell. 
with Miss Smith adding 15 and 
12 respectively.

The Chiefs, although carry 
mg the fight to strong Lubbock 
Kstarado. fell to a late game 
rally by the class AAA team. 
58 50 here Tuesday night.

Johnny Handy led scoring for 
Knona with 18 points.

Squaws 12 12 10
Karwell 4 7 5

Smith 6 0*12. Rhodei 
Phipps 4 0 8. Reeve 
Nichols 12 4. G Hutson 
Bingham (01. Martin HI.

12 46
10-26

8 0 16. 
3 0 6. 

(3). 
Ia*«*

REC Sets Open House
At Remodeled ()ffi<

(1). KB Hutson 4, Bingham 10, 
Martin I. la*e 4.

•  • • •

SquawsH 12 15 12 53
Dalhart 10 4 4 7-25

Smith 7 1 15. Rhodes 8 2 18. 
Phipps 3 2 8. Nichols 1 2 4. Day 
2 26. Cochran 10 2. RB Hut 
son 5. Bingham 5. Martin 1. Lee 
3. Gammon 1.

Chiefs
Kstar.

12 53 
22-58

BASKETBALL

B-Chieftains Win 
Pair During Week

Deaf Smith Klectric Cooper 
ative is holding open house 
Sunday from 3 to 5 p.m. in its 
newly remodeled office building 
located on Hast First St. 
(Highway 601 in Hereford.

Hosting the occasion will be 
the board of directors and staff. 
They will be on hand 
throughout the open house 
hours to lead visitors desiring 
guided tours through the 
building. Refreshments will lie 
served in the new Medallion 
Room.

HAM II. IS GUEST
Distinguished guest for the 

afternoon will be the Honorable 
David A. Hamil of Washington. 
DC., administrator of the 
Rural {Electrification Admims 
tration. A number of other 
distinguished persons from

throughout Texas are also 
expected Among these will be 
Susie Howard. Miss Texas 
Rural Electrification.

As a result of extensive 
remodeling of the Deaf Smith 
RFC headquarters building, 
the facility now boasts a 
complete facelift on the 
outside, and an additional 2.284 
square feet on the inside.

Most of the new space is 
incorporated into the Medallion 
Room, a community meeting 
place which will be available to 
local groups for meetings, 
exhibits and other com 
mumty boosting uses. One of 
its features is a beautiful 
demonstration kitchen, equip 
ped with the latest appliances 
available.

The B Chiefs won a pair of 
basketball games last week, to 
run their record to 4 0 after 
four games. The Chiefs downed 
the Farwell B team for the 
second time. 68 30 on Tuesday, 
and finished the week with a 
61 25 win over Vega in a game 
here Friday.

After four games, the 
BChiefs are averaging 67.7 
points per game, to only 30 for 
their opponents.

Kent Patterson scored 18 
points at Farwell on Tuesday to 
pare the win, and Clay Bandy 
had 10 in Friday’s win. The 
team has played everyone on 
its roster in each game, and still
racks up a number of points.

# • • •

hr ion a 20 12 24 12-68
Farwell 8 6 6 8--30

C. Bandy 4-0 8. Patterson
90 18. l>ewellen 5-0 10, Clark
30 6, l*and 3 0 6. Wiseman
2-0 4. Horton 1 0 2. Peace 1 0 2. 
King24) 4. Hutson 1 0 2. Young 
14)2.

t  •  # •

Knona 8 27 12 14--61
Vega 2 6 4 13-25

C. Bandv 50 10, Lewellen
4 0 8. Clark 3 17. Welch 0*2 2. 
Wiseman 2 1 5. Horton 4 19. 
Thompson 1 0-2, Peace 3 2-8. 
Fallwell 2 26. Young 1-0-2. 
London 10 2.

To separate a head of lettuce, 
cut out the core, then hold the 
lettuce-upilde down-under cold 
running w ater. The force of the 
water separates the leaves.

WE A R E  P R O U D  
i O F  O U R  V O L U N T E E R  

FIRE D EP A R TM EN T!
And I Am Proud To Have 
Been Selected To Do The 
Electrical Work For The 
New Fire Station.

*  *  *  *

When You Need Service Call

A  & A  ELECTRIC
[John Allen, Jr. ^^^^Phon^247-3007

FIRST CHANGES
The face lift and addition of 

the meeting room are the first 
major rhanges to the building 
since it was erected 22 years 
ago. Deaf Smith REC was 
organized in 1937 with 6 
employees, and presently 
employs 42.

James T. Hull, general 
manager for Iieaf Smith REC. 
feels the cooperative is very 
fortunate in having Hamil as its 
guest Sunday. Hamil started 
his tenure as administrator of 
REA under the Eisenhower 
administration in June 195ft and 
served until February 19ftl. He 
was reappointed in January of 
19ft9 and continues to serve in 
that capacity.

The administrator, since 
college days, has been a 
rancher engaged in cattle feed 
ing business in Iyogan County, 
Colo., where he was born Dec. 
2. 1908. He and a brother 
operate 4.500 acres, of which 
about 1.000 are irrigated. Their 
principal business is the 
fattening of rattle with about 
5.000 head on hand at all times. 
They also are producers of 
sugar beets, alfalfa and corn.

HOISESPEAKER
At the time of his 

appointment as KEA Admims 
trator in 195ft. Hamil was 
speaker of the Colorado House 
of Representatives, a position 
he had held until 1951. He was 
first elected to the Colorado 
General Assembly in 1938 and 
except for two years he had 
served in it continuously.

He was appointed as 
executive Director of the 
Department of Institutions in 
January. 19ft3, by Governor 
John Love and served in that 
rapacity until taking over the 
reins of REA in the 
Department of Agriculture 
again in January. 19ft9

Hamil has been an extremely 
active administrator who help 
ed add more than one half

million rural consumers lo the 
lines of REA financed electric 
systems, and helped improve 
service lo many others during 
his first four and one half years

Ihe rural telephone pro 
gram, also under his leadership, 
with new and unproved service 
has grown at a phenominal 
rate.

Hamil is married to the 
former Genevieve Robinson of 
Denver. Colo. They have three 
children. Mrs. Jo Ann Ostwald. 
wife of Dr. Don A. Ostwald of 
Fort Morgan. Colo.. Donald 
William of Sterling. Colo, who 
is active in family farming and 
ranching, and Jack R. of Friona 
who is associated with 111 Pro 
Feeds. Inc. All three are 

ora do Stale

MEET YOUR NEW 
FUNK'S-G DEALER

A GOOD MAN TO KNOW .
Your new dealer represents Funk's G-Hybrids . . . 
seed of genetically improved varieties that consist
ently produce top yields and profits for farmers Call 
him soon

AEST FRIONA CRAIN 
F riona

graduates
University

MONSANTO AC CENTER 
F riono...Tam-Anne

JERRY FANCHER 
Hub

W'hitney’i 
for ' engine

gin

Defoliation is chemical r« 
moval of cotton plant leavei

Cattlem en -

Yourlocsl used Com dealer mould to for our

service or lock of it recently. tie hove boon unseasonably busy 

and did not have the necessary equipment er the man power 

to handle the situation.

Please
hoar with us! tie are here to stay and promise to improve. Lef t 

hope Ihe Sun Shines on all of us hr amide.

YOU,
Friona Bi-Products

LEW ELLEN  CONSTRUCTION
D e lton  L e w rlle n  • •  Phono 217-317.)

Christmas Gifts 
that speak for themselves

An extension phone is a unique gift when you give it And a practical one from then on. 
You can choose from a variety of colors and models int ludmg mod phones 

delicate phones, plain phones and even elegant decorator phones 
There's a style just right for your loved one

And, to make your shopping easier call our gift spec ialist 
She'll reserve the phone you want 
Then, just pick it up at our business office and 
put it under your tree
We ll install your gift right after the holiday is over 

It will keep Christmas hells 
ringing throughout the year.

-

G E R E R A L  T E L E  P H O n t  j
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M.OI IS HONOKKD . .Cub Vout iVn 2 man namrd the- 
Honor hrn" lor tbr month in l-nona lh u | Mover. Kir hard 

Hrrnog Junmv Hold and <>rorge Salaa received the team 
Hudd\ Kadjcrx lor Hixning up other bo>a lor tub  Seouta

Th« FRIONA * STAR

We lease Fords fo r less
That's right. You can have 
the new Ford of your choice 
at a surprisingly low month
ly cost. This includes the 
best service to be found
with factory-trained tech
nicians. Come in and dis
cover the advantages of 
leasing a Ford.

F R IO N A
MOTORS

W . H ig h w a y  60 
P h o n e  2 4 7 - 2 7 0 1

Bill bUu, t^duoi A  Publisher

V ahleah Berk, Bookkeeper

June h\ord, A omen ’$ .V tc i

BEST WISHES
To

D E A F  SMITH 
ELECTRIC

C O -O P E R A T IV E
On Your

O P E N  H O U S E  

S u n d ay, Dec. 17

%
Your We Are Happy To Have 

Served As General Contractor 

On Your Remodelling Project.

WILEY HICKS, JR .
General Contractor 

Amarillo, Teias

Susie Howard

Sunday, December 17,1972 
3:00 to 5:00 P.M.

To celebrate the opening of the new general offices

AND YOU ARE INVITED!
David 4 .  Hamil

Administrator o f Rural Electrification Administration 
will officially dedicate Hie new facilities.

Susie Howard
Miss Texas Rural B o n ific a tio n  

o f Cuero, Texas 
will be present

EVERYONE IS WELCOME TOATTEND



On The Farm
In Parmer County

MACK HEALD 
County Agent

Jl ST ARKIN Kl> in my office is the 1973 edition of the 
Farmer’s Tax Guide. You may not be interested in this at the 
present time, however, copies will be available.

• • • •
Also available are applications lor windbreak seedlings and 

pine seedlings If you are interested in setting out some trees. I 
would suggest getting these applications in before January 1. 
1973. The orders fill up quickly this time of year.

• • • •
Winter annual weeds are beginning to make their 

appearance, especially in early planted fields of wheat and 
other small grains. Now is the time to start making plans for 
spraying these weeds before they utilize moisture and 
nutrients needed by the grain crop. Tansy mustard and kochia 
are the weeds moat commonly encountered in this area. They 
ran be easily controlled with '/, pound of 2,4 D applied either by 
air or ground spray equipment. It is important that the small 
grain plants are fully tillered before 2.4 I) is applied. Yield 
losses and plant deformity may result if the plants are too 
young.

Not all wheat fields require spraying as good stands of 
vigorous wheat shade the ground early and discourage 
germination and growth of weeds. In late planted fields or those 
that did not receive moisture until recently the weeds may not 
appear until January or February so fields should be checked 
carefully. The weeds are easiest to kill while they are in a 
rosette stage with a diameter approximately the size of a 
half dollar. If the weeds are elongated and yellow blossoms 
have begun to appear, you waited too long. They have already 
caused a reduction in potential grain yield.

Research on weed competition has been conducted by Dr. 
Allen F. Wiese at the Southwestern Great Plains Research 
Center at Rushland His studies indicate that one weed per 
square foot can reduce wheat yields by 10 per cent.

If a potential yield of 40 bushel per acre is assumed, the yield 
loss would be about 4 bushel or about $7.00 at current prices. 
With an estimated spray cost of $1.50 this could mean an extra 
$5.00 per acre as a result of controlling the weeds.

SCS JSews
Winter has blasted in with 

snow and all the trimmings. It 
looks as if the winter is going to 
be long and active. The 
expected snows will be a 
tremendous asset to the farmer 
who can keep it where it falla.

Blowing snow can be quite a 
nuisance It can drift across 
roads making them impassable. 
It can drift in fields causing wet 
and dry spots in the field 
making farming operations 
difficult. All in all snow can be 
either a friend or a head ache 
depending on its management.

The easiest way to “nail 
down" snow is the management 
of crop residues. With standing 
residues in the field, snow will 
not blow even if there is quite a 
bit of wind. Coupled with snow 
management the residues are 
also efficient erosion control 
and soil builders.

For more information on crop 
residues and its management 
uses contact the Soil Conserva 
tion Service in Friona.

Prevent boiled Icing from be
coming sugary and crusty by 
adding a few drops of vinegar 
to the icing as it cooka-you 
won’t taste the vinegar at all 

• • • •
To flavor a mustard aauceor 

salad dressing, combine dry 
nr.stard with an equal a tic jnt of 
mild p-epiced maitacd 

• • • •
Pre/enr butter from burning 

when sauteing by ailing* small 
amount of oiL Butter alone 
bums easily, but the comblns- 
tlon of butter and oil does not.

O n e  S top A t  
FRIONA CONSUMERS

C a n  S a v e  Y o u
A  Lot

O f  M isery(m \

Wii

W inter
i i i i
•  •  •  •

Let Us Outfit You Properly  

For Those Cold O utdoor 

Jobs A ro u n d  The Farm . . .

’ Insulated Coveralls 

•Caps And Gloves

•Rubber Boots 
•Everything To Outfit 
The Outdoors Man

FRIONA / V N

CONSUMERS / n  n g n \
M i  iw . ■*. V  a  * 7
w n w > i i r « i

DRIVE FRIENDLY INTERNATIONAL—Dr Carlo* Diaz- 
ican Health Organization; A. Rota Rommel, admimstra'.i 
Program, and Texa* Governor Preaton Smith (l-r| dt*cu» 
pre»ented to a meeting of the Health Organization in Car 
and Mr. Rommel, along with several Texaa traffic safety 
to the Caracas session.

Area (xitton Production 
Exceeds 2 Million Hales
The final estimate of 1972 

cotton production from the 25 
High Plains counties served by 
Plains Cotton Growers, Inc., 
made December 7 by the joint 
PCG Lubbock Cotton Exchange 
Estimates Committee, edged 
past the 2 million bale mark for 
the first time this season.

The fifth monthly estimate 
for this year was set at 
2,012,000 bales, up 23,000 from 
the November projection of 
1.989.000. Estimates from 
August through November had 
hovered just below the 2 million 
bale figure.

The estimate for Parmer 
County is 32.000 bales, 
unchanged from earlier rati- 
mates

The final guess moved up 
slightly in response to encour

aging yields and gin turn out 
from many of the first fields 
harvested. As of the date of the 
estimate only about 354.000 
bales, something like 16 
percent of the crop, had been 
received at classing offices in 
Brownfield. Levelland. Lamesa 
and Lubbock.

Acres for harvest in the 25 
counties is estimated at 
2.494.500,

The production estimate ta 
calculated by the committee in 
480 pound net weight bales, and 
if both acreage and production 
figures prove correct, per acre 
yield for the area will be 367 
pounds. Thus the first 2 million 
bale crop since 1965 will be 
more the result of high acreage 
than a "bumper crop." points 
out Joe D. Unfred of New
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At Horn# In 
Parmer County

Jana Pronger

What a nice surprise! Under that bright wrapping and pretty 
bow it a scrumptious looking fruit cake,

Food gifts auch as fruit cake* are welcome and delightful 
Chriatmas gifts, but care is essential in wrapping these foods 
after cooking to insure a quality product later.

Some ideas on caring for baked fruit cakes along with a 
holiday recipe. Famous Old Fruit Cake, are 

After removing fruit cake from oven, leave it in paper and 
cool thoroughly.

Then wrap securely in a second layer of moisture vapor proof 
packaging material, auch at cellophane, aluminum foil, pliofilm 
or laminated wrapping paper. Store in a cool place, in a lightly 
covered container.

Most fruit rakes are aged to bring out flavor They are 
generally considered best after one or more months storage

If wrapped well, fruit cakes can be kept up to one year in the 
freezer When ready to use. aimplv remove the cake from the 
freezer and thaw. It shouldn't be unwrapped while thawing 

The recipe for Famous Old Fruit Cake is found in “Christmas 
Time at Home" (B254I, a bulletin which may be purchased 
through the County Extension Agent’s Office.

FAMOUS OLD FRl'IT CAKE 
Wash and dry three pound* seeded raisins or current*. Cut 

the following into Vi" cubes 1* grapefruit peel. Ik candied 
pineapple, and 1 1 ik figs, dates or apricots 

Leave whole, if desired. Ik candied red watermelon rind or 
cherries. Ik pecans or black walnuts and ^tk almonds

Sift together four cups flour. 1 teaspoon cinnamon, */» 
teaspoon cloves. 1 teaspoon nutmeg, ‘m teaspoon allspice, and 
Vi teaspoon salt.

Cream 1 >k butter or margarine and 1 cup brown sugar in 
another container Add 6 unbeaten egg yolks to this creamed
mixture.

Next, mix a small amount of the flour mixture with the 
raisins and dates to keep them from sticking together 

Add flour mixture alternately with '/» cup fruit juice or aweet 
pickle ayrup to the creamed fat mixture Add fruit* and nuts 
and mix thoroughly. Finally, add 6 beaten egg white*.

This makes Ilk of batter, which n t i  be baked in loaf pans, 
coffee ran* or stem rake pans.

Grease pans. Line them with brown paper to fit. with the 
paper extending one inch above the pan Next, grease the 
paper.

Hand pack the batter firmly into the pans to within Vi" of the 
top. Cover the top with waxed paper and place over a pan of 
water in the oven Hake at 250 degrees F for the recommended 
time as follows

A one pound cake should be baked for 2 to 2*Vi hours, a 
two-pound cake. 3-''i hours, and a three pound cake. 4 hours.

Remove waxed paper from the cake's top during the last 15 
minutes of baking.

Take the cooked cake from the oven and cool it thoroughly. 
Now it it ready to age and give as a tasty Christmas treat.

I W f t
E I U w L v

r̂. director of the Pan Amer- 
f the Texas Traffic Safety 
'xas traffic safety materials 
, Venezuela. Governor Smith 
;*rta, were special advisors

’The safest way to double 
i1 our money is to fold it over 
ince and put It in your pock- 
•t.” (Kin Hubbard)

Home, chairman of PCG's half

From 1958 through 1968 the 
average per acre yield on the 
Plains was 469 pound*. Low for 
that period was 418 pounds per 
acre in 1959. and the all-time 
high for the Plains was 
established at 519 pound* per 
acre in 1965 For total volume 
the area s record still stands at 
2.443.900 bales harvested from 
2.416.000 acres in 1961. tf you tee spots before your eyes, it couid be a jaguar, the largj 

st member of the cat family found on American continent*;

THE SHEPHERDS ARE T0LE
OF A SAVIOR LI KE 2 :H-17

From
THE LIVING BIBLE

“That night some shepherd;} \ re ifi th «? field's out-
side the village guarding th s of sheep. Sud-
denlv an angel apjieared am on g ther id the land-
scape shone bright with the g lorv of Lord. They
were badly frightened, but t he ATigel reas a ii rpH them

"D on’t be a f ra id !” he said. •<I brin g yc>u the most
joyful news ever announced,, LIrw4LI i l l fn r ever yo n e!
The Savior—yes. the Mesai the Lorei__ been
born tonight in Bethlehem ’ Hfn\iI* W1H yc>u recc•gmze
him? You’ll find a baby wr ftp j in a b | nLpt lyingin a manger!”
Suddenly, the angel was jc>ined ft Vftst he of
others— the armies of heave n -—praising <

"Glory to God in the high 11 en,” they sang.
"and peace on earth for all tf108e pie&siifig hiir

When th is great arm y of ar els had1 ret u rnea againto heaven, the shepherds said tc1 Pft<*h otther, "Come
on! L et’s go to Bethlehem! U et’i| > thi S WOIMIr i l  Ui
th ing th a t has happened, vih irh th<• Lord ha;t told
us about.”

Thev ran to the village and foiLin<i t hieir vlav to M ary
and Joseph, And there wa.si the bat)V, 1ving in the
manger. The shepherds told ei er yone w-ha t had! hap*pened and what the angel ha,d ■ O \NlliU to Ulrul about
this child.

Ethridgo-Spring Agency Friona State Bank
The Friona Star Chester Gin
Hi-Plains Feed Yard Friona Clearview TV
First Baptist Church Rushing Insurance
Friona Motors Friona Consumers
Bi-W in Drug Crow's Moat Co.

ASSEMBLY OF GOO .
th and Ashland*Rev. C, L* bates, pastor

Sunday School; 9-45 a m, Worship- 11:00 a.m. 
Young People- 6:45 p.m. Evening Worship 7;30 
p.m. Wednesday Worship 8:15 p.m. Sunday Men’• 
Fellowship *VG0 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST
I4rh and Cleveland-Rev, R.C. Heater, pastor 
Sunday School- 9*45 a.m Worahlp 11:00 a.m. Tr
aining Union- 6*00 p.m. I vening Worship 7;00 
p.m. W nines day Prayer Meeting: ?:30 p.m.

c a l v a r y  b a p t is t  m is s io n
I.S. Ana ley, pastor 

45 a.m, Worahlp 11:00 a.m. 
”•50 p.m. Wedneaday Prayer

5th and Main-Rev 
Simday School: 
Evening Worship 
Meeting; 7:30 p.m

FIRST BAPTIST
Sixth and Sum mitt-Rev. Charles Broadhurat 
Sunday School- 9:45 a.m. Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union* 6:00 p.m. Eveninz W orahip 7*00 
p.m. W ednesday Prayer Meeting* 8*50 p.m.

MEXICAN BAPTIST CHURCH
4th and W oodland-Rev. Donnie Carrasco 
Sunday School 9;45 am. Worahlp U.-00 a.m. 
Training Ltolon: 5:00 p.m. Eveninj^W orahip 6:00

m, Wednesday Prayer Meeting: pm.

NEW ZION BAPTIST CHURCH
Highway 60 k Pierce-Rev. LV. Maya, pastor 
Sunday School 10*00 *.m Morning Worship 1L-00 
a.m. W edneaday Fvening Services; 8*30 p.m.

ST. TERESA S CATHOLIC CHURCH
16th and Cleveland-Father John Coppinger 
Mast* 10*50 a.m. Confessions: Sunday. 10*00 a.m.

SIXTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
502 W. Sixth-Terry Brown. Preacher
Bible Study 9:30 a.m. Worship 10*30 a.m. fcven-
lng- 6 p.m. W edneaday evening: 5 '00 pm ________

REDtf MEF LUTHERAN 
13th k Virginia. E riona 
Sunday School. 9*45 a.m, 
V orahip. 11*00 a m.

LUTHERAN CHURCHES
Rev. Duane Kirehner

IMMANL'AL LLTHI RAN 
Rhea Commi nlty 
V orahip, 9*So a m. 
Sunday School. 10:30 a.m

u n i6 n c o n g r e g a t io n a l  CHURCH
Euclid At 18th-UCC-Rev. Paul Lee 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. Worahlp 11:00 a.m.

TENTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
10th and Euclid
Sunday Worship 10-30 a.m. tvening* 7*00 p.m. 
V ednaadav Evening- 8*00 p.m.

SIXTH ST. IGLESIA de CRI5T0
408 W. Sixth-M.R. Zamorano 
Bible Study* 9*30 a.m. Worahlp K)*30 a.m. Ev
ening- 8*00 p m. Thursday evening- 8:00 p.m.

FRIONA UNITED METHOOIST CHURCH

8th and Pierce-Rav. Albert Llndley
Sunday School* 9:45 a.m. Worship 11*00 a.m.
N'YT- 6*00 p.m. Evening Worship 7-00 p.m.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Fifth and Ashland-Rev. William Young, pastor 
Sunday School: 1000 a.m. Worship U-00 a.m. 
V edneaday Evening J :SO p.m, Sunday Evening: 
7:00 p. m. F riday Young People 6-00 p. m.
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(iIKT SI'(i<itSTION M IKTODIIIIKS Coinfv cuvrr.ll* 
in stretch cotton blend terry make ideal gifts for toddlers 
Mothers will appreciate their easy-care qualities, too 
These by Carter's are styled with a diagonal zipper front 
that not only adds a fashionable flair but allows the soft 
terrv to stretch more for a better fit

Church Sets

Xmas Music
The Congregational Church 

choir will present a Christmas 
cantata, "Night of Miracles," 
Sunday morning at 11 a.m., 
during the church's regular 
morning worship hour.

The choir is under the 
direction of Sara Alexander. 
Soloists will include Sue While, 
Ann Na/worth, Carol Mow 
bray. Bob Alexander and Noel 
White.

Louella Maurer is church 
organist. Dorothy Middleton is 
serving as guest pianist for the 
cantata.

"Night of Miracles' is a 
cantata by John Peterson. The 
public is extended a cordial 
welcome to enjoy this special 
Christmas production on Sun 
day.

SAVE 10% NOW
On AM Purcuases Lx iu l n j Clodi B» joJ Living Bible, 
Now p rk e d  L8.75

irdog rbureday, Dec. 14 Through saturJay L>*c. 30, 14'

LIM IT ONE PER CUSTOMER

CHRISTIAN ROOK STORE
Eh. 3O4-05S0

W elco m e  l Nome
AN OUTDOOR GAS LIGHT
An outdoor gas light adds something to the pervmality of a house 

makes it feel more like home Its gentle, friend Is glow adds a 
touch of beauty and safety Constructed of rust free aluminum in 
a number of styles Prices start at V>0 with budget terms as ad 
able Price includes normal installation

Give a gift of giMnl limes year round 
AN OUTDOOR GAS GRILL
An outdoor gas gnll » so rasv to use Light it and within mm 
utes it s ready to cook, and you can control the temperature 
With a gas grill there s no charcoal mess and you still get that 
mouth watering char broiled aroma and flasor (hat can't be 
beat Constructed of cast aluminum Several models are as ail 
able Prices begin at '»W H i with budget terms avadable Pnce 
includes normal installation

GIVE A PATIO PAIR
and take advantage of a S2H 50 savings on an outdoor 
light and grill installed at the same time and in same 
locality.
Ask anv Pioneer employee about an outdo** gas gnll 
and light for a gift of many good times cooking nut.

P I O N E E R
NATURAL GAS COMPANY

Jj ^  f t . .  _ 4

AhJ ̂
F r t o n a

Wjbi fW
Think it was Will Rogers who said on one occasion, "There's 

nothing people talk more about and do less about than the 
weather.** During the month of November this has been very 
true Not even the old old people I’ve visited with have ever 
seen or heard of anything like we have had

A lot of people say. "That’s WestTexas for you.*' This may be 
true, but right now we're not the only Texans who are having 
’’different" kind of weather. Residents of Austin have been 
hindered from going to work by the weather recently and I’m 
told this is very very unusual.

I kind of like the explanation about all this change made in a 
cartoon 1 saw recently. An old fellow was complaining about the 
weather and was blaming it on man visiting the moon. He said 
the moon governed our weather and that by walking on it man 
had upset its usual signals or whatever he thought it sent out.

If his logic proves right, we may expect a drastic change 
soon.

•  • • •

This could have been written about Dan True, hut I really 
don't think it was. Nevertheless, it is a funny story.

"A local forecaster of the weather was so often wrong in his 
predictions that he became the laughing stock of the
community.

He. therefore, asked headquarters to transfer him to another
station.

A brief correspondence ensued.
"Why?” asked headquarters, "do you wish to he 

transferred’’"
"Because." the forecaster promptly replied, "the climate 

doesn't agree with me.
The above was really w ritten about twenty five years ago. so 

maybe having one kind of weather predicted and another kind 
show up the next day really tsn’t anything new.

t  $ i  •

Heard by the grapevine today that Jack Hamil was busy 
handing our "New Father Cigars Tuesday. This was a brand 
new experience for Jack even though the baby boy born to him 
and IVggy Monday night was their second.

U hen Marc was born four years ago. Jack was overseas 
serving in the I'nited States Armed Forces and had to depend 
upon his father and father in law to do the cigar passing out.

Several recipients of the cigars reported a broader than usual 
smile on Jack's face

•  •  • •

Real soon now our college young people will be coming home. 
It is always so good to have them with us for a few days. Seems 
like most of them spend less and less time at home with each 
passing year.

Of course, those who have been away for a few years have 
developed new interests and none of us would w ant it any other 
way. hut it does make us enjoy the time they are around more

If you need a storking stuffer for your college student, you 
might want to consider a Fnona Star subscription. If you do, 
just call 24" 2211 and let us know. Then, of course, during the 
New Vear we would want you to call us more often to report 
items of interest to them.

•  • • •

Congratulations are in order for four members of Fnona High 
School band Gary Mingus. Hope Mays, Janice Hayes and 
Danny Simpson may all four be competing in the all state hand 
finals, which are to he held at Texas Tech University. Lubbock, 
in January.

Gary, Janice and Hope were all three chosen for this honor 
and Danny was chosen for an alternate. Think about 50 
musicians were chosen from 60 high school hands in the 20 
county area who competed at Lubbock High School for the 
honor during eliminations Saturday morning.

We re proud of this year's hand and its accomplishments and 
want to congratulate Charles Faulkner and members of the 
hand

The iarther a man knows himself to be from perfection, the 
nearer he is to it.

C lub  S la to
The Fnona High School 

Foreign language Club is 
sponsoring a bake sale and 
pastry wagon on Iiecember 21.

Fnona residents are invited 
to call in their orders. «»r phone 
the club on the bake sale date 
and they will bring their 
pastry wagon" by so selections 

may be made

There's 
No Need 

For Mom To 
Slove Over The Hot 
Stove This Christmas.

* Let Us Smoke Your 
Ham or Turkey For You • . . 
Homs $2.00 Turkeys $2.50
(Ploose Hove Them To Us By Do*. 20) 

*Wo Will Bo Closed for Christmas.

CAMPBELL S PIT 
BAR-B-Q

Phone 247-3127

Bake Sale
Advance orders must be 

made by Tuesday noon, 
IVcember 19. Phone 247 2X91 
or 247 3307 for orders.

"Let us do your holiday 
baking, the club suggests.

Never use firework* or 
guns to welcome in the 
New Year

ON PROGRAM. . These members of Mrs 
!>nir Porter's kindergarten class will present a 
Christmas program on Friday. December 15 at 
the High School Auditorium. 7*.30 p.m.

Standing, left to right, are Jan Douglas, Tracy 
Iunnell |Sanla|. Ross Roden and Debbie Reeve. 
Frosty the Nnowman. seated, is Brook Massey.

Second Son Horn 

To Jack Ha mi Is
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hamil. 

1507 Columbia, became parents 
of a baby hoy at 11'.13 p.m. 
Monday. December 11, at 
Parmer County Community

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Buddy Foster and Beverly 
Faye Tims.

Donald Rav Scott and Yelda 
L Howard.

Donald Ray Carthel and 
Cynthia Ann Phillips.

Michael I). Slatter and Eva 
Elizabeth Massey.

) oil np ( lass 
To Perform

"The Christmas Dream." is to 
be presented by Mrs. Ernie 
Porter’s kindergarten class on 
Friday. December 15 at the 
high school auditorium.

Admission to the production 
will be 25 cents per person.

Hospital. He weighed 8 lbs. 7 
07 V and was named Christa 
pher John.

Christopher is the second son 
for the couple. His brother. 
Marc, is four.

Grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs. David A. Hamil. Arling 
ton. Virginia, and Mr and Mrs. 
C.A. Weimer, Gunnison. Cola 
rado. Mr. and Mrs. H.B Rose. 
Mesa. Arizona. Mrs. P.A. 
Weimer. Denver, and Mrs. V.J. 
Robinson, also of Denver, are 
the great grandparents.

Hrent Hall
Is Honored

Brent Hall was honored with 
a surprise patio birthday party 
Saturday evening hv his 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Eddie 
Hall, w ho were assisted by Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Wells.

The serv ing table was draped 
with a garland of holly ivy with 
berries and centered with a 
Christmas arrangement of 
carolers entwined with green 
cry and centered with a candle.

Birthday cake was served 
following a hot dog supper.

About twenty guests were 
present.

\m a >  llo li< la \
Superintendent of Schools 

Alton Farr announced this 
week that Friona schools will 
dismiss for the Christmas 
holidays at £40 p.m. on 
Thursday, December 21.

School will resume at the 
regular time on Tuesday. 
January 2. Classes dismiss at 
£40 both Wednesday. Decern 
her 20 and Thursday the 21st. 
as thev are test davs for

change his luck.
We call our English 

Leather three-piece gift 
set ‘ Good Luck ". It is. 
Our tangy after shave is 

pure bottled confidence. 
Our manly cologne is a 

potent potion of 
self-esteem 

Our deodorant stick 
wards off evil spirits 
How do you beat a 

three-way parlay like that? 
So help your man make 
waves with the world.
And maybe he'll make 
sa big splash with you. I

The "Good Luck” gift 
set m the horseshoe pack

$4.50
%

English feather
T O I L E T R I E S  FOR MEN

ALLEN’S JEWELRY
V ////A

Undents '  w V/////////////////////////////////////////////////////////?/'I -

Where infill you find the most and best 
Childrens Books? Why at t h e ..............

CHRISTIAN BOOK STORE 
Gold#* Javoailo Books, Walt 

Disaey, Play A id  l e a n ,
Hard Boards, Preschool 
la a n ia g , Sdoaca Gaidas,
Word Books, Dktioaarias,
Religioos

COME SEE l  Y O U ’ LL BUYI

"SNIFFY'S
ADVENTURE
CALENDAR"
4 Fragrance Every 
Month To Scratch 
A»1 Sniff.

m Christian Book Store

Make Some 

Woman 

Happy With 

A Betty 

Crocker 

Cookbook!

*»EASY

347 N. MAIN PHONE 364-0550

$ - HI-PLAINS
Ar equal opportunity Lender

SAVINGS O ld  LOAN 
ASSOCIATION FOR

4th aud Sampsoi
for lafornetloa, — ( A l l  Erl* loshlag, Pboao 247-3370

LOANS TO
REFINANCE 

BUY or BUILD 
REMODEL
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Missaj Kenner Weds 
‘John Barker Friday

M rs. John Barker

dine Jrts Program
Presented Meeting

In a candlelight ceremony at 
6:30 p.m. Friday, December 8. 
Mi**ey Kenner, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. John Kenner, 
became the bride of John 
Barker, son of Mr and Mrs. 
Judge Barker.

The double ring vows were 
read by Terry Brown. Church 
of Christ minister, at Friona 
United Methodist Church.

The altar was centered with 
a bouquet of white glads. 
Baccara roses, magnolia leaves 
and western cedar in a white 
urn standing on a gothic pillar. 
Twin candelabra arches with 
white tapers were on either 
side. Spiral candelabra, also 
holding wite tapers, completed 
the circle. A bouquet of white 
glads and Baccara roses in 
white urns held with white 
pillars on each side and two 
seven branched candelabra 
trees entwined with smilax 
garlands completed the setting.

Family pews were marked 
with votive cups holding 
lighted randies and entwined 
with garlands of gardenias and 
leather leaf tied with red satin 
ribbon bows.

Linda Kay Carson was the 
maid of honor. She wore a 
burgundy velvet formal de 
signed with princess lines, 
ruffled neckline and gathered 
sleeves, which tapered to the 
wrists and were edged with 
ruffles. She carried a nosegay 
of gardenias and red garnet 
roses.

Flower girls were Jana 
Kenner, niece of the bride, and 
Jena Wright, niece of the 
groom. They wore identical 
gowns designed similar to the 
one worn by the maid of honor 
and carried baskets of rose

Trebelaires 
I * resen t Prog ra ni

The Trebelaires, under 
direction of Mrs. Eva Miller, 
presented the program at the 
Thursday afternoon meeting of 
Friona Young Homemakers. 
They sang a medley of songs 
carrying out the theme, "The 
Sounds of The Holidays."

Mrs. Larry Dyess presented 
the devotional and roll call was 
answered with a gift for a 
needy family.

The serving table was 
covered with a red cloth and 
centered with a unique Frosty 
The Snow Man.

Refreshments of petit fours 
decorated with red holly 
berries and cranberry red 
punch were served by the 
hostesses. Mrs. Danny Black. 
Mrs. Jim Roy Wells and Mrs. 
Tex Phipps.

petals.
Ramey Beene was the best 

man. Guests were seated by 
Gary Kenner, brother of the 
bride. Jackie Claborn and Kicky 
Royal.

Traditional wedding selec 
tions, including the theme song 
from "i/ove Story," were 
played by Cindy Barnett, 
cousin of the bride, pianist, and 
Mrs. Gary Kenner, sister in law 
of the bride, organist, who also 
accompanied Carolyn Mur 
phree. soloist, as she sang. “The 
Wedding Song."

As the bride was escorted to 
the altar and presented in 
marriage by her father, she 
wore a white formal wedding 
gown of moire taffeta. It was 
fashioned on princess lines 
with a high round neckline and 
long gathered sleeves which 
tapered to the wrists. Ruffles of 
moire taffeta marked the 
neckline and sleeve edges.

Her veil of imported illusion 
was held in place with a taffeta 
caplet attached to a matching 
bow and edged with seed 
pearls. The wide ruffles at the 
end of her skirt held her train.

For something new she wore 
a pin which had been sent to 
her from Thailand by her 
brother, Ted. who was unable 
to attend the wedding.

She borrowed an heirloom 
handkerchief from her paternal 
grandmother. Mrs. Rudolph 
Renner Sr., and wore a blue 
garter, which she purchased in 
Paris.

Mr and Mrs. Barker greeted 
guests at a reception in tne 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J.C. 
Claborn, 1210 Jackson Street, 
immediately following the 
exchange of wedding vows.

Guests were registered by 
Mrs. Bob Dorris. The bride's 
table, which was covered with a 
white net cloth over red satin, 
was centered with a white 
tiered cake surrounded with 
garlands of red Baccara roses 
and orange leaves and topped 
with a miniature fresh flower 
arrangement. Mrs. Gary Ren 
ner and Mrs. Gene Wright, 
sister of the groom, served 
cake, punch, nuts and mints.

The groom's table was 
centered with a pewter pitcher 
filled with red Baccara roses, 
smilax garlands and gardenias.

Chocolate cake, fresh fruit, 
coffee, cheese balls, ham cubes 
and turkey cubes were served 
by Mrs. Gary Murphree. 
Canyon, and Debbie Baxter, 
Lubbock, both cousins of the 
bride.

Special guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Rudolph Kenner Sr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. A.E. Baize, 
grandparents of the bride.

Out of tow n guests ^signing 
the register were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronnie Baize and Misty. 
Brownfield. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hilton Higgins, Hereford. Mr. 
and Mrs. Marty Martinez and 
Nancy. Portales, Mrs. Nancy 
Williams and Vicky and Mrs. 
l is te r  Harrelson. Clovis, and 
Mrs. E.K. Coffman and Mrs. 
Elmer l^ngford. Far well.

Mr. and Mrs, Barker are both 
graduates of Friona High 
School and will make their 
home here.

The Tuesday evening meet 
ing of Modern Study Club was 
highlighted with a fine arts 
program Mrs. Otho Whitefield 
presented the devotional.

Guests on the program were 
the Trebelaires. who are 
directed by Mrs. Eva Miller. 
They were introduced by Mrs. 
Sloan H. Osborn, program 
chairman.

Members of this singing 
group are Carolyn Murphree, 
Lisa Taylor. Pattijon Talley. 
Cinda Johnson. Cindy Barnett. 
Vicky Pryor. Pam Lindley, 
Dorothy Johnston. Debbie 
Benge and Gayla Self.

Theme of their program was.

Two Friona credit specialists 
heard some of the state's 
leading attorneys discuss legal 
aspects of agricultural finanr 
mg Wednesday (December 13> 
in Lubbock.

laical participants are Dar 
roll Simpson and Richard L. 
Francis, both Plainview Pro 
duction Credit Association 
representatives.

Con I tie M ill 
Exchange t ows
Stella Garza and Jose 

Rodriquez plan to exchange 
wedding vows in Parish Hall of 
St. Teresa's Catholic Church at 
3 p.m. Saturday, December 16.

The couple invite relatives 
and friends to attend the 
ceremony and a dance, which 
will follow at 8 p.m. at the same 
place.

"Christmas In Song." The 
program was presented in front 
of an arrangement of cathedral 
tapers, burning candles and 
Christmas holly. The singers 
wore long red velvet skirts and 
long sleeved white blouses.

Other guests present were 
Mrs. Ray Wilson. Merkel, and 
the following from Friona, Mrs. 
Albert Lindley. Mrs. Calvin 
Talley, Mrs. Jim Johnston, 
Mrs Leroy Johnson. Mrs. 
Curtis Murphree. Mrs. Dover 
Barnett and Mr*. Claude Garth.

Refreshments were served 
by the hostesses, Mrs. Leta 
Tannahill and Mrs. Wesley 
Foster.

Simpson said the sessions 
were designed to better 
acquaint PCA credit represen 
tatives with the many legal 
implications of today's agricul 
tural lending business.

More than 175 participants 
are scheduled for the sessions, 
conducted by the University of 
Texas at Austin School of Law, 
Simpson pointed out.

“Area farmers and ranchers 
w he* are Plainview PCA 
stock holders have borrowed 
more than 1174 million from 
their Association this year." 
Simpson said.

I rust cake without messing 
th » pUtter by placing four 2- 
tnch wtd? stripi of waxed pa
per around and partially u ii jr  
th* cake, Spills and drtpj will 
fall on the piprr. Pull the
piper strtpi out when the cake 
is frosted the platter stags 
sparkling clean.

Frionans Attend
Finance Meeting

PLEASURE

TOWN
Only $5.25 per year 
In Parmer County

$6.30 per year 
eltewere

We’ ll Send 
A Card to 
Announce 
Your G ift!

Mall to Box 1057 
Friona, Texae

Elementary Parents Are
W arned ()j Traffic Problem

It was noted at a recent 
meeting of the l*TO executive 
council that parents of first and 
second grade youngsters are 
causing a traffic jam each 
evening after school at the area 
around Taylor and Sons and the 
alley behind the school. If all 
the parents would obey the 
rules such traffic jams would 
not occur.

For those who may be new to 
the Friona system, the 
following rules are provided for 
picking up your elementary 
children.

The south chain will be 
lowered at five minutes till 
three each afternoon, at which 
time all cars are to drive into

Nine members of the 
Sunshine Sunday School class 
of Friona United Methodist 
Church attended the annual 
Christmas luncheon at the 
home of Mrs. Herschel Johnson 
Thursday

The table was covered with a 
red linen cloth and centered 
with an arrangement of pine 
cones, holly berries and 
greenery around a candle.

Following the covered dish 
luncheon there was a devo
tional and a gift exchange.

Airman Terry L. Hardy, son 
of Mr* Edith E Bluxom of 
Friona, Texas, has been 
assigned to Lowry AFB, Colo., 
after completing Air Force 
basic training.

During his six weeks at the 
Air Training Command's lack 
land AFB. Texas, he studied
the Air Force mission, 
organization and customs and 
received special instruction in 
human relations.

The airman has been 
assigned to the Technical 
Training Center at Lowry for

the chained area and lorm two 
or three line* in front of the 
school. After ALL children 
have been picked up. the north 
chain will lie lowered at 
approximately five after three 
and all car* are to leave at the 
same time. In this manner, no 
car* are in motion during the 
time the children are coming 
out, thus reducing the risk of 
hitting a child who is running 
out into the street to search for 
hi* car

Henceforth there will tie no 
U turn* during the time the 
children are coming out of 
school and there will be no 
blocking of the streets.

Members attending were 
Mesdame* Jim Shaffer. Walter 
Smith. Bertie Ikiak, Joe Collier, 
A.W. Anthony Sr., Olive 
Rector. Mamie Roberts and 
David Moseley.

This class was first organized 
in 1936. Several present 
members were present for the 
organizational meeting About 
30 member* were active in 
class activities, which include a 
regular monthly Bible study 
meeting, during the early 
years.

specialized training in the 
supply field.

Airman Hardy, a 1966 
graduate of Shamrock (Tex.I 
High School, attended Grad- 
nohl School of laboratory 
Technology. St. Louts.

Hi* wife, Sarah, is the 
daughter of Mrs Hazel A. 
Ashworth of Buckhannon. West 
Virginia.

Remove burned edges from 
a cake with a fine grater, lightly 
applied. Use it to remove oz- 
erly-broA’ird edges too

J T Gee elementary pnnci 
pal urge* the cooperation of all 
parent* in this matter. If 
parent* do not cooperate it will 
be necessary to call in the police 
department to work out a 
solution to the problem.

Story Hour youngsters will 
enjoy a Christmas party at the 
Library on December 21. Rev. 
Albert Lindley will read the 
Christmas story to the children 
as a special treat. Each child 
will receive a hand painted 
ornament from the Library's 
Christmas tree Mrs. Bill 
Henham ha* put in many hours 
painting the ornaments.

If you would like to read

Sdeel

ACTIVITIES

December 14 Fireman's Ch 
nstma* Dinner

I>ecember 15-16 8 9 boys 
basketball tournament at Mu 
leshoe. Varsity basketball 
tournament at Vega.

December 17 All Band 
Concert

I)ecember 16 7 and 8 Grade 
basketball teams vs Littlefield. 
Girls, here. boys, there, 5 p.m

December 19 A & B girl's 
basketball teams vs Muleshoe. 
here at 4 p.m.

December 20 School Out. 
2140. Semester Tests.

December 21 A & B Boys 
and Girls vs Vega there 4 p.m 
School is out for Christmas.

Iterember 28 29 30 Far well 
basketball tournament.

About 30^ of cotton pro 
duced is used for clothing

Turkey Slunt 

Is Slated
Members of The Bovina Fri 

ona Knight* of Columbus 
Council 5426 are sponsoring a 
Turkey Shoot at the Bovina 
skeet range. 3 miles east of 
Bovina on U.S. Highway 60 

Activities will begin at 1 p.m. 
Saturday, December 16, and 
continue until dark.

some Christmas l>ook* to your 
children at home, the Library 
ha* "How the Grinch Stole 
Christmas" by Dr. Seuss. “The 
Night Before Christmas. In 
Texas. That Is" by Harris, and 
"A Charlie Brown Christmas" 
by Schulz.

The older children might 
enjoy. “Told Under the 
Christmas Tree" which is a 
collection of stories and poem* 
from around the world, also 
"Favorite Christmas Stones" 
by Cavanna. and "Christmas 
For Holly” by Hamilton.

Some adult Christmas book* 
we have on our shelve* are 
"The Homecoming' which wa* 
seen on television last week. 
"Keeping the Spirit of Christ 
mas" by Brow n and “Star in the 
East" bv Holzer.

Mrs. Jack Matz 

Receives Award
Mrs Jack W Matz Jr. has 

been presented a Faculty 
Achievement Award by Texas 
A&M University's College of 
Science

Mrs. Matz., who received a 
B.S. in mathematic* at TAMlJ’s 
mid term commencement exer 
rises Saturday, is the daughter 
of Herbert S. Evans. 1110 Etta

I)r. J M Prescott. College of 
Science dean, said Mrs Matz 
was one of two students 
selected for the award, which is 
made by a faculty committee in 
recognition of scholastic achi 
evement and extracurricular 
activities.

Ch ristmns Luncheon
Held In Jedmson Home

Terry L. Hardy** %/

Completes Itasic

/ We Have A ^  
Complete Selection 
Of Diamonds . . . 
Everything From 
Ultra-Modern To -̂ 
L  Traditional

CHRISTMAS FILM SPECIAL 
Polaroid Colorpak 108

$3.69

CHRISTMAS DIOR SPECIAl
Miss D ior or D iorissim o 

Eau de Toilette Spray

$9.75
Value

’ W riA e t Sets \  
•Eorri«fs

Tie lert ‘ Tie Tecki 
’ Necklaces

^  *CeH liekt J
Famous Brand Name

WATCHES Priced F rom

Popular Brands In

DINNER WARE POTTERY
CRYSTAL

RECORDS
CARDSJEWELRY

S JEWELRY
I

* *  S
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Christmas 
Needs 

In Our 

Market - -

Pete s Homemade

TURKEYS
18-20 lb 
Average

Golden Crest Swift Premium

Average

REMEMBER - -
BONUS SHIELDS

Each Time You F il l  A Card

1000 Extra S & H Green Stamps

Kraft's  
7 Oz.

College Inn

C H IC K E N  ! J 
B R O T H  ™
18<1 w  *  U pton

B »  T E A
W t * ' b a g sf  MM,

t e a b a g s / 2 4  Q Q x

Count W  X  Y

Golden Delicious

i LB. CAN of 
FOLGER’S COFFEE

SPECIAL PRICE 
WITH THIS COUPON

MERRY ;SWEET PICKLES
Mile High

DILL PICKLES 49< g CHRISTMAS P E C A N S
With This
Coupon & 6 Oz
$5. Purchase Pkg. 
Or More

French’ s Spices

POULTRY SEASON • oz. c 
RUBBED SAGE o z . c

Del Monte
PEAS Shuriine Early Harvest 303 Can 4 F or 88< 
ASPARAGUS Shurfine Cut Spears 300 Can 49c

THIS S A L E  
G O O D  T H R U  

S A T U R D A Y  
D E C  2 4 th

C R E A M  P IE S

CRISCO

7.50 Purchase or More

VALUAHLE COUPON JUL'i

LIMIT t COUPON PER PURCHASE

Nestles Morsel

Morton (ream
M o rto n PIES

Dutch Ann

PIE SHELLS

Assorted

- '  i

n p  1


